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Marshall Simpson has started some 
thing. He has cast his sombrtro into 
the ring and announces to the world 
that he is going to do his level best to 
be the next sheriff o f Lynn County. 
You will find his name this week in 
our announcement column as a can
didate for that most important office, 
subject to the action o f the Democra
tic primary election in July. He was 
the first man to announce for this 
office.

Mr. Simpson is no stranger to the 
people of Lynn county. He has been 
a resident o f the county for eight 
years, and during most o f the time 
he has been serving in official capac
ity. For a number o f years he was 
deputy under Sheriff S. W. Sanford, 
and for  a number o f years also he 
was city marshal o f the city o f Tahoka 
retiring last spring of his own accord. 
The people, therefore, have had am
ple opporttuniy to acquaint them
selves with his high character as well 
as his efficiency as a peace officer.

Mr. Simpson had quite a good deal 
o f experience as a peace officer before 
coming to Lynn county. He served 
for six years as deputy sheriff under 
Sheriff Jim Flint o f Runnells county. 
By reason o f his natural ability and 
his experience as a peace officer. Mr. 
Simpsgn is no doubt well qualified in 
every way to serve the people o f Lynn 
county, as their sheriff, in most e f
ficient manner.

He expects to make a 
canvas o f the country a little later 
and see all the voters personally. 
You will hear from him again.

Another hat has gone into the ring. 
It bears the label, “ Candidate for 
Sheriff” . Its owner is A. M. Sullivan, 
the present popular and efficient City 
Marshal o f Tahoka.

Mr. Sullivan has been serving as 
City Marshal since last spring. A l
together he has served about two 
years in this capacity. In addition to 
this, he served about three years as 
Deputy Sheriff under S. W . Sanford, 
the present Sheriff. He is therefore 
an experiened peace officer and knows 
the business.

Mr. Sullivan is well known to the 
■people o f Lynn county. He has been 
a resident o f the county about twelve 
years and knows every cow trail in it. 
He is a native son o f Texas, having 
been bom  in Caldwell county, where 
he resided until twelve years o f age, 
when he removed with his parents to 
Mitchell county. A fter residing there 
several years he went to New Mexico 
and remained for  awhile, coming back 
’to his beloved native .state and set
tling in Lynn county.

In speaking o f his candidacy, Mr. 
Sullivan said that he recognized the 
fact that the people o f Lynn county 
did not owe him anything, “ But if 
elected” , ' he said, “ I feel that I can 
make them a good officer, and I will 
do my best”

There is no doubt that Mr. Sullivan 
thorough has the ability and tho purpose to 

make a most excellent sheriff. He re^ 
spectfully' asks for  your vote and in 
fluencc in the July primaries.

'igures Hastily Compiled, 
Will mean better roads 

for Lynn county

According to figures hastily com
plied, 1095 automobiles have been re
gistered for this year in the office o f 
the county tax collector. A  neat little 
sum o f money has been collected for 
the county and state to be used on the 
public roads. We shall give the exact 
figures when time can be had to make 
an accurate compilation.

$400, 000,000 NET REDUCTION
MADE IN PUBLIC DEBT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3, — The 
Treasury accomplished a net reduc
tion o f almost $400,000,000 in the 
public debt in 1923, according to o f
ficial figures made- public today. 
Outstanding obligations o f the 
nation totalled $21, 589, 160, 346 when 
the books were closed Monday night.

Treasury officials expressed satis
faction that the mass o f obligations,

TAHOKA FIRE DEPT.
SAVES HOME SATURDAY

Saturday evening at six o'clock the 
local fire department was summoned 
to the residence o f Mr. J. B. Denton 
in East Tahoka to extinguish a fire 
which had developed in the attick of 
.the house.

A  minute after the siren sounded 
the boys were on the job and the two 
trucks were well on their way.

The fire was quickly extinguished 
by the firemen and little damage re
sulted. The firemen are to be congra
tulated for  their quick and efficient 
work.

PRISONERS AW AIT

E1ECTRIC CHAIR

Huntsville,— Four prisoners pace 
the confines o f the death house in the 
state penitentiary here, their span o f 
life measured by the progress made 
on the installation o f an electric chair. 

Al1 four are negroes .who will be 
the bulk o f which were incurred dur-1 electrocuted on Jan. 16, when the

chair is expected to be ready for  its 
gruesome work.

‘Stork Special’ G reets Tahoka

ing the world war, now *wcrc in 
“ manageable shape,”  and said the 
refunding operations o f the last two 
years,, had left the treasury in a 
position to take care o f all maturi
ties o f the future without impair
ment o f the program for gradual re
tirement o f the debt. Success o f the 
retirement program, however, they 
added, depended upon a continuation 
o f the policy o f economy.

All former recores smashed 
at the start of 1924

Lands and C ity  Pro 

. .  - FO R  S A L E  O R

3 PEACE

gA N D  PROSECUTING^ 
^ T O R N E Y S  ORGANIZE

She leaves her husband James Bray 
and three children to mourn her loss. 
Mrs. D. C. Fritz and W. H. Bray of 
Munday and N. M. Bray o f Tahoka.
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Three thousand years ago lived an 
Egyptian King named Tut- Ar.kh- 
Amen. It sounded like a Stutter and 
the Gang at the Luxor Golf club called 
him ‘Tut.”

When Tut reached tho Cake Eater 
age and got his hair plastered back 
right— he died. Dying was one o f the 
leading Egyptian indoor sports and 
Tut’s death was a major event. They 
slipped him into a swell tomb in the 
Valley of the Kings.

Three thousand years later a party 
o f snoopers dug up Tut’s tom6 and 
all the junk buried with him. The

A  happy any prosperous y 
my sincere wish.
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Since our last report the stork has 
been a busy bird. A  record o f his 
visits as kept by the county clerk are 
as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Childress, Dec
ember 2, daughter; Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Barton, Dec. 5, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Lea, Dec. 14; son; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Peppers, Dec. 14, 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Allen, 
Dec. 15, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. V. J. 
Carter, Dec. 15, daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Graham, Dec. 19, 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kirk
patrick, Dec. 20, son; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Tucker, Dec. 22, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. A. Swafford, Dec. 23, son; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kendrick, Dec. 26, 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis, 
Dec. 29, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Starks, Jan. 2, son; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Henderson, Jan 3, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs C. W. Blankenship, Jan. 
5, daughter; Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Young, Jan. 6, daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Franklin, Jan. 7, son.

STATE BUYS GIRLS’
HALL AT WEST TEXAS

TEACHERS’ COLLEGE

FACULTY PLAY TO BE
GIVEN FRIDAY, JANUARY 11

PANDHANDLE-PLAINS PRAI
RIE DOGS SOON TO BARK 

LAST MOURNFUL YELP

ROBSTOWN SHIPS SPECIAL

TRAIN OF PLANTING SEED

One o f  the best entertainments o f 
Jho ye4|jtijr expected when( the faculty 
members present “ The Wren”  a t 'th e  
High School Auditorium Friday, Jan
uary 11. As most o f the caste have 
been active members o f Dramatic 
Clubs and entertaining companies, an 
unusually attractive program is as
sured.

“ The Wren”  is a royalty; one o f the 
latest and best comedies. Entertain
ing numbers are to be Interspersed 
between acts. Let's enjoy a good 
evening entertainment on Friday the 
eleventh and in so doing pay fo r  the 
piano.

ANOTHER REAL ESTATE FIRM 
ESTABLISHES HERE

AMARILLO, Texas, January 8— 
Prairie dogs and other rodents in 

the Panhandle are going Ho have an 
awful bellyache if  they don’t kick off 
before' the - ache sta'rts.

Nine tons o f poisoned grain is being 
mixed by L. C. Whitehead o f the U. S. 
Biological survey to poison prairie 
dogs and other rodents in Hemphill, 
Collingsworth, Childress, Wilbarger 
Ind Lynn counties. Whitehead arri

ved here yesterday from  Tahoka, 
where he has been in interest o f the 
rodents. He mixed three tons o f the 
poisoned grain at Tahoka.

Harmon Benton, county agricultural 
agent, has a supply o f the strychnined 
cereal for  farmers o f potter and Old
ham counties who wish to extinguish 
the pests.

ROBSTOWN, Jan.------ What is be
lieved to have been the first solid 
trainload o f cotton planting seed ever 
shipped by a single Texas breeder to 
one particular section o f the state, 
was made from  this point during the 
past week, and was made by S. Mast- ' 
on Nixon local breeder and grow
er o f  Blue Wagon staple cotton seed, 
and consisted o f a special train of 
seventeen carloads o f his products.

The heavy movement o f special 
staple planting seed shipped by local 
dealers to all sections o f Texas and 
Oklohoma during the past season in
dictates that cotton growers are a- 
wakening to the merits and value o f 
seed bred and multiplied In the fam 
ous Robstown distret where the per- 
acre yield is phenomenally high and 
the fields entirely free o f “ dead”  cot
ton. — Robstown Record.

LOCKNEY PEOPLE GIVE

FLESH TO SAVE GIRL’S LIFE

BUILDING AND LOAN ASS’N.
FORMED IN SW EETWATER
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a dead one—  what can’t it do for 
live one ?

They could have dug np a hundred 
Tuts in the desert and if they had 
kept the good news to themselvs— 
only a few  bald-headed historians 
would have known it.

You can have the best merchandise 
in the world but if the world does not 
get hep. to it— the business will sleep 
long and peacefully.

Remember Tut!— Vcmonia (Ore.)
Eagle.

----------------- o-----------------
ADVICE TO JELLYBEANS

If you can’t sleep at night and your 
head aches bad,

And one minute you’re happy and 
the next you’re sad,

And you wander around in asort o f 
trance.

And you feel sort o f glum and then 
want to prance,

I f  you keep counting your money 
and gaze into space 

And see, when you do, just a certain 
1 face,
If your mind seems dull, then goes 
- in a whirl,
For the love o f Mike, go marry the 

girl.
— The Prairie 

----------------- o ----------------

CONSTANT ADVERTISING W INS! CONSTANT ADVERTISING W INS!

CANYON, DEC. 31—The West 
Texas State Teachers College has to
day closed a deal whereby Huntlcigh 
Hall, a dormitory for  girls, becomes 
the property o f the state. The hall 
accommodates one hundred and 
twenty girls is steam heated, lighted 
with electricity, and possesses all 
modern improvements. It will im
mediately be overhauled. The entire 
first floor will be repaired, beds will 
be equipped with new mattresses and 
other improvements made. Huntleigh 
Hall was built in 1916. It stands at 
the corner o f the college campus and 
when remodeled will be an ideal home 
for girls. Prof and Mrs. W. E. Savage 
assisted by other faculty members 
will continue to have charge o f the 
hall. President J. A. Hill considers 
this one o f the most important addi
tions which has been made to the West 
Texas State Teachers College plant 
during the past year. The hall lacks a 
few  girls, o f being filled to capacity.

JOE BURKETT LAUNCHES
GUBERNATORIAL CAMPAIGN

Mr. J. Anson Coughran, who has 
formerly been engaged in the insur
ance business here, has decided, after 
fair consideration o f the prospects, to 
establish a real estate firm. Mr. 
Coughran wil also deal in farm ltfems 
and is optimistic fo r  the development 
here during the coming year. Mr. 
Coughran stated Monday morning 
that he has been unable at present to 
secure an office, but has a nice list o f 
Real Estate now on the market.

Organized for the purpose o f Aiding 
Homo Building— Charter 

is Granted

LABOR HEAD ASKS
FOR LITERATURE ON

FARMS IN PANHANDLE

AMARILLO, Texas, Jan. 5,—The 
Board o f City Development yesterday 
deceived a letter from  Joseph 
Myers, state labor commissioner, re
questing literature on the Panhandle 
for  use in colonizing this section with 
farmers.

Myers said the literaturo would be 
used to interest farmers in the Pan
handle as a cotton raising country. 
He has also asked state papers to give 
publicity to the Panhandle as a farm 
ing section, and says his department 
■will answer inquires concerning the 
land.

Secretary O. V. Vernon o f the board 
is forwarding literature to Myers.

Myers said in his letter to the board 
that Judge H. C. Randolph had writ
ten urging his department to use its 
best offices in advertising the Panhan- 
die.

PHONE 3 4

LLANO, Jan.3.— State Senator Joe 
Burkett o f Eastland opened his guber
natorial campaign with an address 
here today. He advocated a central 
state bank for Texas, a tuition to help 
support state institutions o f higher 
education and development o f natural 
resources.

BOYCE HATCHETT IMPROVING

Boyce Hatchett was reported to be 
slightly improved Wednesday .morn 
ing but he is still in a critical \condi 
tion. A t times during the past week 
his life was almost despaired 
Many friends are hoping for  his con
tinued improvement.

SWEETWATER, Texas, January 8—
The newest local organization and 

one which bids fair to be a most po
tent factor in the development o f this 
community in tho years to come, is 
the Sweetwater Building and loan A s
sociation. This new corporation re
ceived its chartter from  the Secretary 
o f State on January 3, after several 
weeks o f careful preliminary work 
carried on by those who are responsi
ble for  its organization.

The need o f a building . and loan 
Association has long been felt in 
Sweetwater, and at a recent meeting 
o f the Board o f City Development, a 
committee was named to investigate 
the possibility o f such an association 
here. A  thorough investigation was 
made from  which it developed that 
the majority o f home building being 
dono in Texas and other American 
cities is being financed by building 
and loan associations. It further de
veloped that there are a large number 
o f people in Sweetwater who should 
bo and would be home owners i f  they 
could secure financial assistance in 
building.

Satisfied that there could never be 
a more opportune time to launch an 
association in Sweetwater, Messrs. 
Rufus Wright, John T. Johnson, L. 
J. Geer, R. M. Simmons, Abe Levy. 
M. C. Manroe, W. E. Wade, j .  A. Mc
Curdy, H. D.Humphreys, R. K. Mc
Adams and Mose Newman, joined to
gether as organizers o f the Sweet
water Building & Loan Association.

The Capital stock o f the new asso
ciation is $200,000.00, divided into two 
thousand shares o f a pur value o f 
$100.00 each. It is organized for  the 
purpose o f  building and improving 
homesteads, removing encumbrances 
therefrom and loaning money to  the

LOCKNEY; Jan. 3— Three hundred 
square inches o f flesh are necessary 
to cover the worst burned spots on the 
face, neck and body o f Irene Smith, a 
little girl, and a number o f citizens 
have volunteered to furnish the re
quired flesh from  their own bodies.

The flesh taken from the men will 
be used on the body o f the little girl. 
Skin from  Lockney women will be 
grafted on her face.

Irene was burned while attempting 
to light a fire. The oil she used blazed 
■up unexpectedly. For a time it was 
•cared she could not survive.

When it became certain that Irene 
would recover, Dr. Pennington called 
for  volunteers to give patches o f  their 
skin to save the little sufferer. Her 
burns cover so much surface that 
nature could not supply enough new 
skin.

The physician received so many re
sponses he decided to use the flesh 
from men for  grafting on Irene’s 
■body, and that from  women on her 
face. Themen who will furnish the 
skin fo r  Irene include the following:

W. W. Angel, Delmer Ashworth, 
Marsh Campbell, Warner Lee, Frank 
Copeland; Jim McDuffy, Zoel Watson, 
Elmer Shackelford, John McDonald, 
Lenord Brewster and Derrell Dollar.

-------------:— ----------------- -

TEACHERS TO H AVE

BANQUET FRIDAY EVENING

The teachers o f  Lynn County will 
be served to a banquet In the Tahoka 
High School building on Friday even
ing, January 11, to be served by the 
Home Economics Class. It is ex
pected to be a most happy occasion.

Miss Jimmie Cile Cobb le ft Tues
day for  Canyon, where she will attend 
The West Texas State Teachers Col
lege tho coming year.

members o f  the association. Any 
person, partership, or corporation 
may become members o f  the associa
tion by subscribing fo r  one or more 
shares o f stock, and being stock 
holders, are eligible fo r  loana from  
the association.
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BOX SUPPER

box supper at Mid-CURRY ANNOUNCES
FOR T A X  ASSESSOR ■way on rriuaj -

---------  the benefit of tho public school.
of the News Everybody invited and promised a

I There will be a ---- ---- --  -
Friday night, January 11. for

In this week's issue of the News fcveryoouy 
appears the announcement of Albert good time.
Curry as a candidate for the office of —— — o—i----------
Tax Assessor o f Lynn county. ,TELLS OF VERSE ABOUT

well qualified to per- nI> 4 ,nMr. Curry is ---------  . .
form the duties o f this office will no 
doubt be conceded by everyone who 
knows him. While he has not been a 
resident of Lynn county’ but a little 
more than two years, yet he has an 
acquaintance throughout the county 
and is familiar with the property val
uations of the county to that degree 
that will render it easy for him to 
make a most efficient assessor.

He is the son of Rev. J. F. Curry, 
the present missionary o f the Brown
field Baptist association. He was 
born in South Texas but when a mere 
child removed wiht his parents to 
Haskell county, and was practically 
reared in that county and the adjoin
ing couny of Knox. Four years ago 
the family removed to Terry county 
and two years ago they came to 
Tahoka.

Mr. Curry is by trade a printer, 
lie  worked on the Terry County 
Herald and Littlefield Leader before 
coming to Tahoka. Since coming 
here he has been working almost con
tinuously in the shop o f the Lynn 
County News. While the editor of the 
News is in no way responsible for his 
candidacy, yet we desire to attest to 
his honesty, trustworthiness, and 
fidelity to duty. He is a young man 
o f sterling worth and will be true to 
any trust given into his hands. He 
expects to see the voters personally 
between now and the July primary 
election.

r »JCinou m >u v-
PRAYING PRAIRIE DOG.

In an editorial in your issue of Dec. 
25, “ Speaking o f the weather,”  you 
say that at Wichita Falls:

“ The prairie dog kneels 
On the back of his heels,
And fervently prays for rain.”
This calls to mind the incident that 

first brought out the verse. At the 
State Democratic convention held at 
Galveston in 1898 after several ballots 
they failed to get n nomination- for 
State Treasurer. Walker Hall, a 
young lawyer from Vernon, now Chief 
Justico o f the Court of Civil Appeals 
at Amarillo, got tho attention o f the»« «nmi-

Twenty Miles of Pearl Oytter*.
The government Inspector of Madras 

fisheries is reported as having located 
no less than twenty miles of pearl oys
ter beds In the Gulf o f JIanar. between 
Ceylon and the southernmost coast of 
India. The beds are still young, ac
cording to advice received by the far 
eastern division of the Department of 
Commerce, and the earliest date of 
maturity Is 1920, but In 1026 extensive 
operations nre anticipated. In accord
ance with the Industrial development 
policy of Madras, which may restore ; 
to some extent India's former prestige 
la the pearl export trade. The only 
pearl fisheries of any Importance In 
Indin at present are along the extreme 
southern coast and the Mergu! Islands 
off southern Burma. The latter are 
exploited by Japanese divers, and the 
production enters only allghtly Into 
Burmese exports.

lawyer from vernuu, uu» 
of the Court o f Civil Appeals 

at Amarillo, got tho attention of the 
presiding officer and placed in nomi
nation John W. Robbins as a farmer j 
in Wilbarger County. In a few min
utes delegates were beginning to ask 
about Robbins, where he lived, etc. 
Hall’s answer, in part, was as follows: 

He comes from the land '  **-“
sandstorm and sand,

Where the hot wind blows 
Just after it snows,

And the horse is too small for 
brand.

The land of the boundless plain, 
Where the prairie dog kneels 
On the back of his heels,

And fervently prayeth for rain.
A land that is a stranger to water, 

Where the wind is so strong

-500”  PARTY

of the

his

To Develop Southern M o u n t a i n * .
A wealthy philanthropist has given a 

million dollars to the University of 
Kentucky to be spent In studying how 
to make the southern mountains pro
duce a good living for the people who 
Inhabit them. The problem la to 
cover the crops and the methods best ' 
suited to the hill lands. Through ex- J 
periments that will begin at once the 
men In charge will test In the hill re
gions the commercial possibilities of 
raising various kinds of live stock and 
the suitability of different grasses and 
crops. With proper methods and more 
knowledge the Isolated mountaineer 
may be able to make a better living 
than he has made hitherto.—Youth's 
Companion.

LESSENING RISKS TO LIFE
Automatic Illumination of Lifeboats

When They Are Launched From 
Ship la Tested.

An Invention tor lessening risks to 
life at sea by the automatic Illumina
tion of lifeboats when they are 
Iaonched from a ship's side has Just 
been tested by British board o f trade

officials.The Inventors are two partners In 
the firm of Messrs. T. Blair A Co., 
ship's store merchants. In East London.

By their device two amall electric 
lamps are switched on by contact es
tablished from a float contained In a 
tube fixed to the sternpost o f the life

boatThe float la forced up tho tnbe by 
water when the boat Is launched.

Storage batteries capable of giving 
twenty-four hours' continuous light to 
the lamps are carried on board.

Under present board of trado regu- lifeboat has to

The bnnk statnients published in the 
News this week show that the two 
banks of Tahoka have nearly a million 
dollars on deposit. This reflects the 
healthy financial condition of the coun
try and is an earnest o f what the fut. 
ure wealth o f this country may amount 
to when the vast acres of virgin soil 
within the limits of Lynn county are 
brought under the plow.

lotions boxes

JOE STOKES TOPICS"

iauuu~ -- - -na a ouicu -  
cany au oil watertight tin
-f  matches In a aeai deviceof matches 

The Inve_claim that It will eliminate aiu<.„ 
-.-v liftboats being run down.to make me tuUI,lnu ________

f 'Dc* '  k'ood living for the people who 1 claim tnai <- .....
inhabit them. The problem la to dis- ' the risk of liftboats
cover the crops and the methods best j --------------
ulfed to the hill lands. Through ex- j  A Genius.* —— »he i a  crusty banker who had risen to af

fluence from an humble start on a 
farm had half promised a boyhood 
friend to give the latter's son a place 
in his office. The old farmer came In 
to talk the matter over and was rather 
timorous about tbe boy’s qusllflcatlons. 
explaining that be was Just a country 
lad who knew how to plow, take care 

* —,,fc He wound up by

•avanty-Threa Year* Marrtad.
vvnere me »n ,u ,a „„ ____ The longest matrimonial record In
It shoves the freight trains along I the htstory ° f the pension office of tbe —ja -  o j Department of Interior at Washington* -  -  —"*•»« Hr 0*fh-And a man can spit n mile and 

quarter."
The record will show that Mr. 

Robbins was nominated, elected 
and held the office four terms, 
1899 to 1907.

One of the attractive affairs of the 
hoHdays was the “500" party given . j  Boydston> who recently pur- 
by Mrs. Walter Slaton at her■ pretty chased tWQ eections of Und tcn miles 
home in north Tahoka Thursday the ^  q£ moyed w-th hJg w

. .  , . . . ily from his former home at Killeen,
TTie New Year colors pink and Belj ^  . to L county Ust week

wh,to were effectively used in the He {s placing more of his new,y ac_ 
r „ sh" en^ ' ... . . .  „  ‘qulred land in cultivation, and Hob-Mrs. Paul Miller won high score. 30n Durham> wh# rcoently remQved

ueui ui iiucuui uv ....------
was a claim for a pension by Cath 
erine A. Wheeler of Union, Okie. It 
showed that Mrs. Wheeler had tired 
with her husband, a Clvtl war. veteran, 
for 73 years, 3 months and 9 day*. She 
was married to him tn Edgar county, 
nilnols. on December 9, 1849, and he 
died March 18. 1923. in Union. Okla. 
Mrs. Wheeler Is ninety-one years old. 
and her husband. Andrew Y. Wheeler, 
was ninety-eight at the time of his 
death. He served In the Twenty-eighth 
Illinois Infantry, end was oo the pen- 
•loo rolls for msny years.

inu ----------
of pigs and milk. --------  _
stating: “The boy knows enough to 
keep his mouth shut. That's about all
I can aay.”The listener for the first time dis
played interest"That’s enough." declared the bank
er. "That's education enough for any

NOTICE IN PROBATE
The State o f Texas 
County of Lynn 

To The Sheriff or Any Constable 
of Lynn County— Greetings:

Your nre hereby commanded . .  
cause to be published one a week for 
ten days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof in some newspaper of general 
circulation published in aaid County, 
which has been continuously and re
gularly published in said County for 
a period o f not less than one year; 
the following Notice:
The Suite of Texas 
County of Lynn

To All Persons Interested in The 
Welfare of The Estate of O. B. Pin- 

j kert. Deceased:
Your are hereby notified that Louia 

Shambeck has filed in the County 
Court o f Lynn county, Texas, an ap
plication for letters o f temporary 
administration upon the Estate of 
O. B. Pinkert deceased and on the 
16th day o f December A. D. 1923 by 
order o f the County Judge of aaid 
Lynn County, the said Louis Sham- 
heck was appointed temporary ad
ministrator of the Estate of said

te to the fact that we arc located 
ie northern extremity of the coun- 
70 suppose this explains the extra 
weather we have been having, 
o teachers’ home for Joe Stokes 
>1 district was completed during 
tolidays, and they nre now occu- 
: same.
irk towards our new school house

C S n T i S S S S ’i E  wl| CONSTANT ADVERTING WINS,

« o |  THE STATE OF TEXAS
ieen busy all week iiaufing brick

BUSINESS CHANGE

George Hart has bought the inter
est o f his partner, R. F. Waldon, in 
the City Barber Shop, and will con
tinue to run the same in tho new loca
tion, the Thomas Building, into which 
the shop was recently removed. Mr. 
Waldon has been engaged personally 
in the drilling o f wells and will con 
tinue this work.

udftUthcr building materials. Work 
—*"*>egin sometime this week, and 

cpected to be finished within the 
--Jixty days. This is only one of th 
i » n  schools ol Lynn County, but 

*  the largest, and most expen- 
iral school in the entire county.

be a modern four room brick 
ig and large enough to take 

the district needs for some! 
come.

iReiger children have been com- 
H fflto  miss school the past fev 

m account of having the mcas-

from Lampassas county to this county I
NOTICE TO AMERICAN LEGION wil1 help him cultivate it. Mr. Boyd-1

ston and Mr. Durham are both sub-
MEMBERS stantial citizens and we are glad to

riagucs Krom Victim’s Color.
Xiie term “white plague" originated 

among the early Greek physicians and 
was so called by them owing to the ex
treme whiteness of the body and the

- ”  , I attendant terrible emaciation. T h e __ _ _number them^amoung^our^ increasing| wh,te p,a|?ue> blBek p(aKne snd yeIlow word

Origin of Word "Brandy."
The original name of the liquor 

known as brandy was brandywlne. 
from the fact that (In the countries 
where It is not prohibited by law) It 
was, and still Is produced by the dls-' - - - •  I , —.dilation of wines. The word lost Its 
“wine” part because the English lan- 

has the happy faculty of drop-guage u«> .... —. . .  
ping unessential parts of words to
save time.

“Brandy" traces Its origin to the 
word “brand." as th “lrand from thevvuru _ __
burning," for the s.*ap'e reason that 
the product known “hraudy" or 
■‘cognac’’ was produced by the process 
of burning, which lu all the Germanic 
languages Is designated by some form 

brand." To the word 
“brandy." the wordNotice is hereby given to all mem- population. Mr. Boydston felt that pI||gue are al) characterized by white- , “brand" as In 

,r« nf the Marion G. Bradley Post of he needed the home paper and drop- nets> blackness and yellowness, of the j "Dura” Is also related.l̂OUUE AO MVaw  ̂ 0------ -
bers of the Marion G. Bradley Post of he needed the home paper and drop- 
the American Legion that dues for the ped into the News office and left a bodj 
year 1924 were due on January 1 and sufficient amount of the filthy lucre 
should be paid at once. to keep it coming out to his house for

W, 3. Taylor, Adjutant, twelve months.

A FARMERS PROFIT
ON ROAD BUID1NG

MR B. H. ROBINSON ENTER-
TAINS 500 CLUB THURSDAY

A  land owner in a ---------- . . .  ___  ________
had a large property of many acres, was beautiful with its Christmas de- 
a beautiful house, and a big peach corations and cut flowers. After a 
orchard in bearing. Family circum- delightful^ afternoon spent in playing, 
stances made it necessary for him to refreshments were served to mes- 
eell his property, which was valued dames W. B. Slaton. G. M. Stewart, 
at about a $100,000. Putting it in a . L. Lockwood, L. E. Turrentine, Paul 
«he hands of some able real estate Miller, E. E. Callaway, W. O. Thomas, 
men, the property owner received and the hostess. High score was won 

veral calls from prospective pur- by Mrs. Miller.
He met these purchasers at

Mrs. B. H. Robinson entertained the 
southern state 500 club Thursday 27th. Tho home

chasers. ...______ , ____
the railroad station, motored them six 
miles over a good state road, and 
half a mile over a very rough and _  
bumpy dirt road to his house. er asP®r

None of them purchased.

Fresh Meats !

The best Meats for your table 

Fresh fruits and fresh vegetables

The City Meat Market

The
iSK. ANY successful man today

quickest way to 
"Save” .

success ssd:

HE OUGHT to know, since be ha 
and if his experience is woftkJ 
it helped him. why don't JS 
advice and start a Savings 
Bank today?

&/>e Guaranty
TAHOKA,1

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lynn County, GREETING:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
cite Leon Anderson, Mary J. Mc
Nulty, Trema Kern and all other per
sons interested in tho estate o f wil
liam W. Anderson, Deceased, to ap
pear at the next regular term o f the 
County Court o f Lynn County, Texas, 
to be holden at the Court house 
thereof on the fourth Monday in Jan
uary, A. D. 1924, the same being the 
28th day of January, A. D. 1924, by 

| making publication once each week 
for four consecutive weeks before the 

. . . .  return day hereof, in a newspaper of
.Gray ac 0 sc 00 , a.PUn i general circulation, which has been 
few nys a scnco cause rom , conbjnuousjy and regular]y published

,n arni' . _ . . for a period o f not less than one yeareveryone .s pretty near finish- L said L ^  £ a o f ^
tering their 1923 crops, but \ Iowi Uce; ^

few st.ll have several bales j Th(j ^  ^  Tcxas
,n t0 Rather. Some one has; Tq Lcon Anderson> MAry j  Mc.

this would be an ideal com- Nulty> Trema Kern and aU othcr
if we did not ra se such b u m - , ^  infcrested |n thc C8tat0 o f Wil.

|)s that it takes 1 en mon- j j-am ^  Anderson, Deceased, George 
year to gather them. , A Kern has filed in the CoUnty 00^
Nevels has caught the build- Qf Lynn County> Tcxas Rnd appH.

•it. He has just comp c j catjon f or the probate o f the Last
several rent houses on his j w m  and TesUment o f said William 

,d is preparing to have quite ; w . Andcrson( Deceascdf and for letters
land put in cu tl\ation. , 0f  administration, de bonis non, with
Smith and ami > mo r ; copy 0f  Will annexed, and the allega- 
Shallowater Aast un ay j tjong contained in said application
,n<*s- ’ being substantially as follows:

| 1 
| That the petitioner, George A. Kern, 
resides in Wood County, Ohio; that

______  • William W. Anderson is dead; that
of this vicinity have decided j he died on or about the 3rd day of 
local norther is neither a ! September, 1921, in Montgomery

!r a goer but rather a stayer, j Township Wood County, Ohio, where ] Item Seven. Should then 
A. Neel has been on the sick 1 he resided at the time o f his death; any children born to my
veej. ! that said deceased left a written will, Trema Kern after this da

which tin« 1----- - -■ and bequeath to each o f I
hundred dollars (500.00).

Item Eighth. Should th 
residue after the above L 
give and devise the same to 
ren equally.

Item Ninth. I nominate at 
my friend and legal adviser

—Reporter.

SSLAND GLIMPSES

proceeds o f the sale o f _. 
tate in State o f Texas, tnd 
ing Section 307, located I 
miles west o f the town 
Lynn County, State of 
same is to be sold by m>3 
tary trustee as herein 
Also if I possess any 
tho city o f Toledo,*Luc 
Ohio, at the time o f my j 
devise the same to my 
son Kenneth W. Kern. 
and bequeath to . my said! 
Kenneth W. Kern three 
bonds of one hundred do) 
now on deposit with the 
ville Saving Bank Com;

If the said Kenneth sho_ 
forc reaching twenty-one; j 
age, then the proceeds fror 
share of the Texas land 
my children and the chL. 
brothers and sisters per 
in such event, the afor. 
equally, share and share 
or the proceeds thereof and 
County, Ohio, real estate 
and vest in my helot 
daughter Ada Kern but 
her death before reaching 
o f twenty-one years, then j 
shall go to and vest in my ch. 
my brothers and sisters chi 
ually, share and share 

Item third. I give and| 
to my beloved grandaugl 
Kern Two Thousand (J 
Dollars and in case she 
before reaching the age o l  
one years then said legacy] 
to my children and the c 
o f my brothers and sisters 
and equally.

Item Fourth. I give and 
to my son Leon Anderson 
and dollars i$1000.00).

Item Fifth. I give and ^  
my daughter Mary J. McNe 
hundred dollars ($600.00). M| 
ter Trema Kern having a 
ceived about one thousand . 
way o f advancement, I do 
any bequest to her.

Item Sixth. I give and 
to my brother Henry M.
Five hundred dollars ($5004 

Item Seven. Should thc

----------- U nuwtcil WUl,
Walker was among tho j which has been heretofore on tho 

1 attended the turkey din- 3rd day of October, 1921, admitted to 
by Mr. Chapman Sunday probate in the Probate Court o f Wood 

, County, Ohio; that none of the near- 
m i ,  singing was held at M r..est o f kin of the deceased resides in 
'^ S u n d a y . Those present cn -: the State o f Texas; and that the

___ L-y minute immensely. , principal portion of the estate of the
*. y ’ ~a w(*tk # d  Montandonn ha? not mov- deceased, in the State of Texas, is

an d  it ni9 experience -^Sm ily to Grassland yet. As |situated in Lynn County, Texas, 
it  helped him, why don  ̂ Montandon’s health is 2

- - J  -*■—* “ C.wmaE Mthey win move here. That in the written will o f the
il school is gradually cnlarg- i said William W. Anderson, deceased, 
irollment. Among tho new j which has ben admitted to probate 
Clem Browning, Ruby Hoe- ■ as aforesaid, James P. Crawford was 

3 Huddleston, J. C. Osborne, ! appointed executor o f said will and 
Elliot. i qualified as such on the 3rd day of

■October, 1921, in the Probate Court 
o f Wood County, Ohio, at which 
time letters testamentary issued to 
him as such executor; that there
after, on the 3rd. day o f January, 
1923, the said James P. Crawford 

j departed this life, without haring 
Mrs. Claude Thomas are j fully administered said estate under 
■ir home now from Draw.! the provisions o f said will; and that 
welcome them back. j thereafter, on the 12th. day o f Feb-

lescrving to be on the Hon- 
ini Grade 5: Bernice War
ed Edwards, Herbert Wat- 
Lawson, Loucille Inklebar- 
Grade 6: Smith Lawson,. 

■, Eleanor Ray, Clara Belie!

DR. L. E . _______
Physician and Si 

Office over Thomas BIi 
Boom No. 2 

Residence Phone No. 
Office Phone No 18. ] 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

1333330333313!
a

ANNOUNCEMENTS

____ ____ P S Bogue of Dalhart,
District Evangelist of the Christian

—  r ---------- church, will preach at the Christian
Acting on the advice of one of the Church in Tahoka on Friday n5ght 

real estate men, the owner spent $5,- A cordia, invitation ia extended to all 
000 and made the last half-mile as
good as the state road. The prop- . „ ,,|
erty was sold at a price which includ- ^ rs •ycwmon an<* ^ h8 Greenfield | 
ed the cost of the road, plus a profit of tho Singleton Ranch had occasion 
on the road, within one month o f its ^  visit Tahoka Monday. Miss Green- 
completion. field is teacher of the new school

What happens in one case will hap- *’hich hfta ^ "  organized on this ranch] 
pen in another. A good road greatly *nown as1the Newmoore school. The 
increases the value of all adjacent ^  of this school opened
realty, especially farms. Mon?** morn*n* ’ an?  the prospects

are that another teacher will have to 
be employed soon. A great celebra

A GOOD NAME AND A GOOD tion is being planned by this common-1 
CREDIT AGED MAN HAS *ty for the near future machine to

_____ _ take pictures of the same; will be in
_  ' ,  , . . operation and plenty of entertain

HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 1 A  good ment be provided. The News 
That is the fortune of John Grado, has an-inritation to attend,

aged 70, who has tended bridges for and hell ^  
name, good credit, and a small store, 
the city for 34 years. And Grado 
believes that life has been good to 
him and he is satisfied.

For twenty three years, rain 
shine, Grado tended the bridges on 
San Jacinto street. When the new 
Hill street bridge was completed 
was given into his care.

Grado has nine children. Five are 
married; three grown daughters and 
a son of 18, reside at home.

“ I’ve got good credit and a little 
grocery store,”  Grado said. "I work
ed day and night for the city to get 
the store. And now while I’m still 
on the job, my wife and children can 
run it."

"I ’m satisfied.

I

R. B. Haynes, accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. E. R. Haynes, went to 
Lubbock Wednesday to be in attend
ance at a meeting of the Kiwanas 
Chib in that dty, who held a memor
ial service for the late County Sup
erintendent E. R. Haynes. They ex
pect to return to Tahoka Friday af
ternoon

U S os

M a i l

We appreciate mail orders and fU 
them promptly.

BARRIER BROTHERS 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

LOOK!
The Big Thing people have been look
ing for so long, has come to pass.
W e have placed Twenty Sections of the 
T-Bar Ranch on the market. This is to 
be Block One of this ranch, which con
tains 126 sections.
This land will be sold in small tracts, 
one-fourth cash, balance ten years, at six 

per cent interest; price, from

on up.
W e are also selling the Lofton Lands 
consisting of about 3,000 acres lying
just east of the Lubbock-Tahoka road, 
at the same price.
Bay a Home while you have a ehance to get it. in 
Lynn County, the best county on the south plai

ZAPPE LAND CO.
W ilson, Texas

tins.

Lynn Coi
Reduced 

To

Filled with net 
Every <

Lynn county is Now 
stago of development > 
pletely posted in any 0 
Lynn County News. |

Y es W e  Club *

Dallas 
Far!

The belt Fa

BO TH  PAP!

that means one 
matter. Read

Get Ne:

bf o f the productivity of 
|y soil is the new cars that 
rchased this new year. On 

find Claude Thomas, Mr. 
k. Chapman.
Imberton and family were 
jrassland Sunday, 

is full o f the New Year

Intends that 1924 will be 
best years in which each 
lo his best to realize every 
i offered.
ards and Marvin Pember- 

|siness vistors in Lubbock 
sday.

nnd Wiley Braden left 
Monday.

Jrs. Dillard Young are the 
s o f a fine son. 
rong and family have 

Lubbock country.

( inn Land and Develop- 
uy o f O’Donnell ordered 
unty News sent to their 
in a letter to the editor 

hey have sold homes to 
people, among others, 

moving out and improv- 
This company is do- 

| thc development of Lynn

pker, formerly of New 
ore recently o f Vermont, 
cws office Tuesday. He 

visting his brother-in- 
eman, residing in the 

[the county.

ruary, 1923, the applicant, George A. 
Kern, was appointed administrator 
of said estate, with will annexed, by 
the Probate Court o f Wood County, 
Ohio, and said George A. Kern quali
fied as such administrator, de bonis 
non, with will annexed, on February 
12th, 1923, and is now such adminis
trator in the State of Ohio.

3
That at the time of the death of the 

said William W. Anderson, he was 
seized and posessed of real estate 
situated in Lynn County, Texas, of 
the probable value of $6,000.00, and 
left his written will which has been 
probated, os hereinabove stated. !

4
That the petitioner, Georgo A. Kern 

is not disqualified by 'aw from ac
cepting letters testamentary upon 
said estate.

5
That the will o f said William W. 

Anderson cannot be produced in this 
Court for the reason that the same 
is now in the files o f the prabate 
court o f Wood County, Ohio, and the 
same cannot, under the laws o f the 
State o f Ohio, be permitted to be 
carried beyond the jurisdiction of 
that court; and that tho contents o f 
said will arc in words and figures, 
as follows:

Will o f William W. Anderson j 
In the Name o f the Benevolent j 

Father of All, Amen:
I, William W. Anderson, o f the j 

village o f Bradner, County o f Wood! 
and State o f Ohio, being about 76! 
years of age, and being o f sound and 
disposing mind and memory, Do 
Make, Publish and Declare this my 
Last Will and testament, hereby ! 
revoking and making null and void! 
all other Last Wills and Testaments,! 
by mo made heretofore.

First.- My will is that all my justj

DR. C. R  TOWNES |
Physician and Su____
Offiice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 45 
Rea. Phone 131 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Res. Phone 213 Office
A. C. WOODWARD LOA! 

Farm, Ranch and City
Phone or write 
A. C. Woodward, LABll

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practkaecr 

Wilson, Texas
AU Calls Promptly At 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, _____

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley's Drag St

don, proprietor o f a fill- 
hd of an enclosure used 
bund, reports that many 
jtopping in Tahoka these 
^ e  also states that new 

•iring and stopping at
week, and that many -------- —j ..... «u my jusi
from various parts o f debts and funeral expenses shall be

m  ------ piad out o f my estate as soon after i
my deeeaso as shall be found con
venient.

Second:- I give, Devise and Be 
queath to my beloved grandson Ken
neth W. Kern two-thirds (2-3) o f the

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
* Dentist 

Is now located over the 
First National Bank 

of Tahoka. > 
Phone 229.

Yonr Patronage

REFERENCE: Any Bank, 
• business hoosa in Post, Tsij 

as, Jensen-Salsberry Lai 
stories, Kansu City, 
Abbott Laboratories, Chic 
go. I1L

DR. L. W . KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas

Graduate in Veter, nary Mc 
icine. Surgery and Dentil 
Calls answered anjwheri 

West Texas. Day or Night 
Ruptured Colts snece. ffc 
treated.

in evidence. Six
I  with lumber were there 
it the first o f the week, 
ne o f the many eride- 

relopment that is being 
ounty.

DR. C. P. TATE 
Physkan and Snrgesn f 
Office West of P. O.

Office Phone 41 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS I

j



bta

News this week show that the two 
Hanks o f Tahoka have nearly a million 
2 a r s  on deposit. This refleets the 
healthy financial condition o f the coun. 

and is an earnest o f what the fut- 
* wealth o f this country may amount 

to when the vast acres o f  virgin soil 
within the limits o f Lynn county are 
brought under the plow.

kde

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

“ JOE STOKES TOPICS" BUSINESS CHANGE

® S D uc to the fact that we are located Geor« e IIart has bouKbt the inter*

NOT1CE i n  p r o b a t s

The State o f Texas 
Countv of Lynn 

To The Sheriff or Any Constable
of Lynn C ou n ty -G ree tin g s :;

Your arc hereby commanded to

! tinue this work.

ten days exclusiv
nublication before the return day 
hereof in some newspaper o l general 
circulation published in said; County, 
which has been continuously and re
gularly published in said County for 
a period o f not less than one year; 
the following N otice:
The State o f Texas 
rviunty o f Lynn

To AU Persons Interested in The 
Welfare o f The Estate o f  O. B. Pin- 

iVert Deceased:
l Your are hereby notified that Louis 

SlamlKCk has in the Count,
c “ rt o f Lynn county. T e a s ,  an 

n ation  for  letters o f temporary 
S a t i a t i o n  upon the lU tate £  
n  B. Pinkert deceased and on the 
ifith day o f December A . D. 1923 by 
orior .< the County Jud5e o f » i 4  
Lynn County, the said L im s Sham. 
S k  tew  appointed tem porary ad- 
ministrator o f the Estate o f said

tate in State o f Texas, the same be
ing Section 307, located about two 
miles west o f the town o f Tahoka. 
Lynn County, State o f Texas. The 
same is to be sold by my testamen
tary trustee as hereinafter provided. 
Also if I possess any real estate in 
the city o f Toledo, * Lucas County, 
Ohio, at the time of my demise, 1 
devise the same to my said grand
son Kenneth \V. Kern. Also I give 
and bequeath to . my said grandson 
Kenneth W. Kern three drainage 

ibonds o f one hundred dollars each
---------- j now on deposit with tho Pembcr-

To tho Sheriff or any Constable o f ) villo Saving Bank Company.
Lynn County, GREETING: i f  the said Kenneth should die be-

You Are Hereby Commanded t o ; f ore reaching twenty-one, years of 
1923. sixty days This is only one o f th Icite Leon Ander3on- Mar>' J - Mc‘  | age, then the proceeds from his said 

^  schools ot Lynn County but!*N’ ulty' Trema Kern and a11 othcr per* sharo of the Texas land shall go to

Court
at to the tact that we are located .'
in tk ^ th e  northern extremity of the c o u n - « f  his partner R. F. Waldon, in 
bv i ! ^ S  wo suppose this explains the extra : the ° ty Bar^ ‘ r Sh°P ' and W,U ,con- 
1W  H d weather we have been having. t,nue *  ™  thc same, ,n tbc new 1f ca* 

teachers’ home for Joe Stokes 1 t*on. *he Thomas Bmldmg, Into which 
r ^ o o l  district was completed during shop was; recently removed. Mr. 
“ “ * 4 * 8  holidays , and they are now o c c u -1 a*don ba3 been engaged personally 
appoiBW. „  in the drilling o f wells and will con-

Htuu ng same-r®atiiVork towards our new school house 
a° ^^Vproggressing rather slowly, but we

, 1 | CONSTANT ADVERTISING WINS!7 * proud to announce that when w e1
jJ ^ ^ l g e t  our school house up it will be; 

SMWiai Impermanent affair. Several trucks» tn be published one a week f o r l „  "“p e r m a n e n t  affair, several trucks 
CBUSJ . _  exclusive o f the first day o f | ^  I® be« n bua>' a11 week haufing brick

THE STATE OF TEXAS

other building materials. Work 
Cocrtji begin sometime this week, and 

“ ls the expected to be finished within the

proceeds of thc sale o f my real cs- Crawford to be my testamentary. age and resides at Lemert, Ohio and ; court may seem proper.
trustee and direct that as soon a fte r ! his daughter, Trema Kern, who is George A. Kern *
my decease as in the judgment and j more than twenty-one years of a g e : Sworn to and subscribed before 

iscretion of James P. Craw ford; and resides at Bradner, Ohio, as his me, this the 22:id day of December, 
trustee it shall be for the best in- j sole heirs-at law, none o f whom reside! A. D. 1923.
terest o f my estate, my real estate be; in tho State of Texas. v  xi e . . r
sold and that the proceeds thereof / q_ . v >v n . . .  * * * '  a
be distributed as herein provided, . . S . (Seel, Pebl.e, Ly,m Cou.Ky
and that tho bequests made to minors !  ̂ba‘  <l ,lccess*ty exists for the fu r - ; ’
designated herein be conserved b y * thor administration of said estate in! * 'blcb said petition will be heard 
said trustee and invested by him f o r j tbe State o f Texas for the reason at tbe nex* regular term o f said 
the benefit ol said minors in bonds, i t n a t  there is not sufficient property j Court* commencing on the fourth
or first mortgage security or d ep-' and funds in ‘ he State o f Ohio b e -: Monday in January, A. D. 1921, the
osited on interest in some Trust j loneinfr to said estate to pay thc in - ;same tbe 28th day of January.
Company until said minors reach | debtedenss against said estate, or to A D - l924> at the Courthouse thereof, 
tho age o f twenty-ono years, sa id !discharge the bc9uests made in w ill,; in Tahoka, Texas, at which time all 
trustee shall qualify for said' trust and for tbe furtber reason that it is jPersons interested in said estoate 
by furnishing ample bond and he is ' necessary for said estate to be ad- n,a>' aPPear and contest said applica-
fully empowered to sell said land m,nistercd in Lynn County, Texas, , twt}> sbould they or either o f them
'and to execute a proper deed there- i in order to carry out tho tern»s and j desire to do so.
for. ! Provisions of said will, and to show Herein Fail Not, but have you be-

all o f which a transcript o f the pro- fore said Court on thc said first day

iing and large enough 
'  o f the district needs for 
) to come. County, Ohio, roal estate shall go to 

and vest in my beloved grand
daughter Ada Kern but in case of 
her death before reaching the ago 
o f twenty-one years, then the sumo 
shall go to and vest in my children and 
my brothers and sisters children eq
ually, share und share alike.

Be dls-

Uquor 
lywine. 

dantrles 
law) It 
the dls- 
lost its 

lan- 
of drop- 

to

to the 
| from the 

that i 
ody- o r j 
. process \ 

Germanic 
ae form 

the word 
[the word

; thereof on the fourth Monday in Jan-
„  . , , , , , uary, A. D. 1924, the same being the

le Reiger children have been com -; 28th day o f January> A D 1924( by
to miss sc oo e pas e maj-jng publication once each week

cs on account of having thc meas- ■ .. , . ,1 for four consecutive weeks before the
. „  . , , . : return day hereof, in a newspaper of

y ^ r l .Gray ac to sc 00 i general circulation, which has been
r a ew ays a senco cause rom 1 continuously and regularly published
oken arm. |for a period o f not less than one year

MARIOSpHt everyone is neai 1,1,3 jn said Lynn County, o f a copy o f the
le a th e r in g  their 1923 crops ut .

W&V B few have several bales The Stat<J of Tcxas
Jitton to gather Some one has To ^  Andersonj M4 j  Mc.

•S-ked this would be an ideal com- Nuhy Trema Ken, Rnd a„  other per.
M ty.il we di not ra se sue uia‘ ; 80ns interested in the estate o f. Wil- , children and the children oiU ni takes thirteen m on-’ .. ................ „  . „  to my eniidren and me enuaren oi

„  I  rather them 1,am W * Anderson. Becease<l, George I o f brothers nnd siBtcrs per capitaach >eai to gather them : A Kern has filcd in the County Court ......IK.
____ 3 p . Nevela has caught the budd-|of Lynn Countyj Texa9> and appli.

inirit. He has just comp e t CHtjon f or probate o f the I^st 
ng several rent houses on ls and Testament o f said William,
and is preparing to have quite ; w  And(,r30n> Deceased, and for letters I an|(i> do“ a«  ,$ 000'00)- 

o f land put in cultivation. -i. ___ Itcm Flfth- 1 Klve and bequeath to

or the proceeds thereof and the Lucus my hand and seal to this rny Last I citation be issued to all persons in- Glvf a under my hand and the seal« • V VIIIJ ill J V- j ' .IVI1<J 111 ; » • J p

Will and Testament, at Toledo, this | teresteei in said estate as is required 2, ‘ al ° ^ lce ,n Tahoka,
30th day of October, in the year o f ,hy law, and to the heirs o f said W il-} the 31st day o f Decen,bcr,
our Lord One Thousand Nine IIund-M'nni W. Anderson, deceased, herein I A. D. 1923.
red and Sixteen. • named, tliat said will be admitted to I W. E. Smith

William W. Anderson, .(Seal). probate, that letters o f administra- Clerk County Court, Lynn County, 
The foregoing instrument w a s j‘ lonf w*‘ b will annexed, be issued to! Texas 

signed by the said William W. Ander- y °ur petitioner, and th a t ’ such other} By Lucy Belle Swan
son in our presence, nnd by him pub- and further orders bo made as to the j Deputy-

Item third. I give and bequeath} lished and declared as and for his ’ 
to my beloved grandaughter Ada Hast Will and Testament, and at his 
Kern Two Thousand ($2,000.00) j requests, and in our presence and in '{g  
Dollars and in case she should die j the presence of each other, we hereto!
before reaching the age of twenty- 
ono years then said legacy shall go 
to my children and the children of

and equally. 
Item Fourth. I give and bequeath

subscribe our Names as Attesting | 
Witnesses, at Toledo this 30th day ofj[|j 
October, A. D. 1916.
Hannah M. Crawford, resides at 
S05 Lincoln Ave. Toledo O.
Lulu G. Bierly. resides at No. 1521,

SPRINGFIELD  

TUBES

f T I *

I ires

to my son Leon Anderson One Thoi^s- 22nd St., Toledo, O.
6

That will wnc flu tori Or»trvKnr* ‘ rn

See Us for Service

SE R V E  - U  - G A R A G E

-Reporter.

RASSLAND GLIMPSES
That the petitioner, George A. Kern, 

resides in Wood County, Ohio; that 
William W. Anderson Ls dead; that

ceived about one thousand dollars by j ses above the age o f fourteen years,' ' (  
way o f advancement, I do not make | who subscribed their names thereto j Y 
any bequest to her. as witnesses in the presence of said ! ^

Item Sixth. I give and bequeath. testator. |t

le  o f this vicinity have decided! he died on or about the 3rd day o f to brother Henry M. Anderson 7 i X
_ 1 Qoninm W  iq >i Jr. ir,.marr tive  hundred dollars ($o00.00) . That the said William W. A n d er-i?„ e  local norther is neither a ! September. 1921, in Montgomery . . . .

'nor a goer but rather a stayer. Township Wood County. Ohio, where Item Seven. Should there be any!son, deceased, left surviving him n o ,X  
J A. Neel has been on the sick he resided at the time of his death; .any children born to my daughter wife, but left surviving him his son, Y 

• ML.- week that said deceased left n written will, Trema Kern lifter this date, I g ive ;L *on Anderson, who is more than| -j
i h c  U n l y  " L j o e  Walker was among the which has been heretofore on the 

who attended the turkey din- 3rd day of October, 1921, admitted to
A M V  m ic c e s s fu l  m an  today t h e ^ n  by Mr. Chapman Sunday probate in the Probate Court o f Wood 

A SK . A N  jl su cce ss^  County, Ohio; that none o f tho near-
q u ic k e s t  way t o  su cce ss  iappy singing was held at Mr. est o f kin of the deceased resides in

. “ S a v e ” . I’s Sunday. Those present cn- the Stale o f Texas; and that the
oin ce  hehutevery minute immensely. principal portion ol the estate o f the

H E  O U G H T  t o  k n o w , 8 _u^end Montandonn has not mov- deceased, in the State o f Texas, is
a n d  i f  h is  e x p e r ie n c e  is WOT -family to Grassland yet. A s . situated in Lynn County. Texas. j 

h p ln ed  h iX D .-^ h y  d on  t  yw  t Montandon#s health is
X e  and start a Savin*.

Bank tod ay? ;

P H O N E  14
WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN, HAY 
SALT. FEED, CALL US, W E ARE A T YOUR SERVICE.

T a h o k a  C o a l  G r a i n  
C o m p a . n y

and bequeath to each o f them Five j twenty-ono ^ ( 
hundretl dollars (500.00). ; Bor.’Accord, Alberta, Canada, and I

Item Eighth. Should there bo any and estate in the Probate Court o f 
residue after the above bequests, I j Wood County, Ohio, is hereto fit- j 
give and devise the same to my child- j tached, marked Exhibit A and made 
ren equally. ja part hereof.

Item Ninth. I nominate and appoint; his daughter, Mary J. McNulty, who^ 
my friend and legal adviser James P. I is more than twenty-one years of

years o f age nnd resides j

Mrs. Montandon's health
*^d they will move Here. That in the written will o f th e ,

ocal school is gradually enlarg- said William W. Anderson, deceased, i 
, enrollment. Among the new: which has ben admitted to probate j 
ire Clem Browning, Ruby Hoe- as aforesaid, James P. Crawford was i 

. f Citoes Huddleston, J. C. Osborne, appointed executor o f said will nnd 
A ^ >  1  l \ K & r a n i y  w*\irice Elliot. qualified as such on the 3rd day of

y J J J I Z  *  B deserving to be on the H on-; October, 1921, in the Probate Court:
TAHOKA. T H »  | from Grade 5 - Bernice War-1 o f Wood County. Ohio, at which 

Udred Edwards, Herbert W at- time letters testamentary issued to 
'^CHaCB'^JLe Lawson, Loucille Inklebar-} him as such executor; that there-j 

^eoe»At * *  j|>m Grade 6: Smith Lawson, after, on the 3rd. day o f January, 
svSTl^ » g g ,  Eleanor Ray, d a r a  BcHe! !923, the said James P. Crawford

departed this life, without having 
*nd Mrs. Claude Thomas are .fu lly  administered said estate under 

their home now from  Draw, the provisions of said will; and that; 
is welcome them back. thereafter, on the 12th. day of Feb--

roof o f the productivity of ruary, 1923, the applicant, George A.j 
inty soil is the new cars that 
jpurchased this new year. On 
lwe find Claude Thomas, Mr.
]Mr. Chapman.

Professional D irectory

Lynn
Kern, was appointed adm inistrator: 
o f said estate, with will annexed, byj 
the Probate Court o f Wood County, J 
Ohio, and said George A. Kern quali-l

DR. L. a  TURRENTINE 
Physician and Surgeon

Offico over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone No. 60 
Office Phone No 18. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Offlicc First National 

Bank Bldg.
Offico Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Office Phone 246 No Surgery 
Residence Phone 13 No Drugs

CHARLES F. SHOOK 
C h i r o p r a c t o r
Suite 8, Thomas B1 dg. 

Spinal Analysis Free 
Tahoka, Texas

M agnolia Petroleum  Co.
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

W. T. CLINTON
A G E N T

TELEPHONE 39 TAHOKA. TEXAS

L. C. H E A T H  
Lawyer

Special attention to Abstracts 
and Collections.

Office Second Floor First 
Nat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka, Texas

Grassland Sunday.

look-

I of the 
is to 
con-

, tracts, 
at six

Reduced
To

Filled with news 
Every Citizen

intends that 1924 will b e ! trator in the State of Ohio, 
ae best years in which eachj

1*11 do his best to realize every j That at the time of the death <
-]ty offered. said William W. Anderson, he
! Iwards and Marvin Pember- j seized and posessed o f real <

• H  business vistors In Lubbock j situated in Lynn County, Texas, of
the probable value of $6,000.00, and;

Res. Phone 213 Office Phone 221 j
A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO.

Farm, Ranch and City Loans
Phone or write Offices j
A. C. Woodward, LAMEA, T ex .1

icsday.

Lynn County New*.

ood and Wiley Braden le ft ! left his written will which has been j 
probated, as hereinabove stated.

4
That tho petitioner, George A. Kern 

have; is not disqualified by law from ac
ceptin g  letters testamentary upon 
Baid estate.

nia Monday.
Mrs. Dillard Y'oung are the 
nts o f a fine son. 
strong and family 
o Lubbock country.

fc t i t  in. 
i plains.

Yes W e  Club

Dallas S© 
Fa rtf

Thr t*»<

B O T H

that means one 
matter,

G et Next

man Land nnd Develop- 
pany o f O’Dorinell ordered 
[County News sent to their 

d in a letter to the editor 
they have sold homes to 
oe people, among others, 
w moving out and improv- 
aces. This company is do- 
r the development o f Lynn

That the will o f said William W. 
Anderson cannot bo produced in this; 
Court for the reason that thc same; 
is now in the files o f the probate; 
court o f Wood County, Ohio, and the 
same cannot, under the laws o f the; 
State o f Ohio, be permitted to be 
carried beyond the jurisdiction of 
that court; and that the contents o f 

j said will ore in words nnd figuros,
! aa follows:

alker, formerly o f New Will o f William W. Anderson 
more recently o f Vermont, | In the Name o f thc Benevolent * 
News office Tuesday. He j Father of All, Amen: 
are visting his brother-in- j I, William W. Anderson, o f thc j 
Freeman, residing in the t i lla g e  of Bradner, County o f Wood 

H of the county. and State o f Ohio, being about 76:
i years o f age, and being o f  sound and 

ndon, proprietor o f a f i l l - : disposing mind and memory, Do; 
and o f an enclosure used: Make, Publish and Declare this my j 
ground, reports that m any! Last Will and testament, hereby 

stopping in Tahoka these j revoking and making null and void , 
, - He also states that n ew . all other Last Wills and Testaments,. 

1 arriving and stopping a t 1 by mo made horetoforo.
'ery week, and that many! First.- My will is that all my just) 

ns from  various parts o f ; debts and funeral expenses shall b e ! 
are in evidence. S ix ! piad out o f my estate as soon after 
with lumber were there i my deeeaso as shall bo found con- 

ght the first o f  the week, j vonient.
one o f the many evide-; Second:- I give, Devise and Bo 

evelopment that is being j queath to my beloved grandson Ken- 
county. neth W. Kern two-third9 (2-3) o f thej

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practioneer 

Wilson, Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka— 48-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Is now located over the 
First National Bank 

of Tahoka.
Phone 229.

Your Patronage Appreciated

REFERENCE: Any Bank ui 
business house in Post, Tex
as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City, M o.; 
Abbott Laboratories, Chica
go, 111.

DR. L. W . KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas

«
Graduate in Veter.nary Me<‘ 
icine. Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered anywhere i 

West Texas, Day or NighL- 
Rupturcd Colts sucre, '.folly 
treated.

DR. C. P. TATE  
Physican and Surgeon 
Office W est of P. O.

Office Phone 41 
O'DONNELL, TEXAS

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently l.ocat.-l 
T a h o k a ,.......................  Texaa

DR. E. £ . CALLAWAY
O ffice Over Thomas Bros. 

Rooms 1-7 and 8 
O ffice Phone 51. Res. Phone 141

TAHOKA. TEXAS

R1X FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A . RIX 
H. K . GRIFFITH

Licensed Embalmers
Calls answered day or night to 

any part o f Lynn county. 
Lubbock. Texas

T he N ew  Y ear |
comes around only once every twelve months, but 1 

we keep fresh Groceries all thg time. |

Just phone us your orders-NO. 9 1 -w e  will do the rest I

R. H. Turner & Son |
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES |

“The House of Service” |
PHONE 91 I

C. H. C A IN  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

Tahoka, Tea

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 

Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Caes— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
K)re. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Mediein-

Dr. O. F. Peebler
General Medicine 

♦
Anne D. Lof*n. R. N 

Superintendent 
Mamie A. D*vt*. M N 

Ass’ t. Soiit
Helen E. Griffith, R. N.

Dietian
C. E. Hunt, Business M|r.

A chartered Training School is con
ducted by Miss Anne D. Logan. R. 
N„ Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
roung women who desire to enter 
may address Miss Logan

•j. All Kinds of Meats for All Kinds of Meals |

I W e l c h  M e a t  M a r k e t  |

E X A C T N E S S
Is a demand we make upon ourselves when we press, 
clean and repair your clothes.

Over particular in other words in knowing that your 
clothes will be returned to you just as you want the^

W H E N  CAN  W E  CALL FOR THEM ? es.
Can be 

W e use 
t indigestion, 

headache or bad
C raft!s T ailor'

T2U Ka‘s  Black-Draught liver med
icine is  for sale everywhere. j m

better. My a good, warm 
, Soon I found

;. j -



COUNTY NSW J, ; ___'.NOTICE or FIRST M i

‘ha" : CITATION ON APPUCA- CREDITORS
e o f TION FOR LETTERS OFera- GUARDIANSHIP ~ Zieve, No. 99 *n the D,stnct Court °cejvj - States for  the Northerr

ance I THE STATE OF TEXAS. Texas, in Bankruptcy, a
nher- To the Sheriff or any Constable o f  IN THE MATTER OF Lynn County, Greeting: Herman Vecy Richards I
on-a ' You are hereby commanded . to t BANKRITPTr
* ov- cause to be published once each week ; L o KRL PT( 
law ,, for a period o f  ten days before the , Texas, l-_  -4.

! —♦>im day hereof, in a newspaper o f OFFICE OF RE!-'-♦•on. which has been j  To Thc Creditors o f 
"  ,S 1 Richards o f Tahoka in '  ‘ - f o r

class rememberd after the holii 
we will quote a few' words that 
spoken on the first day we sti 
back to school:
Miss Windsor «In Spanish): “ Chi 
what color is your hair?”
Charles: “ Don’t mention It.”

We are very proud ot Eleanor 
Temple and hope that they will 
the vote of the whole school, in 
prettiest girl and handsomest boy 
test

Mrs. Tunnell was ill Monday i 
ning and could not take charge of 
classes. We are happy to say 
she was so much better by after; 
that she took up her usual wor! 
gain.

We have to write a theme on * 
New Year’s Resolutions”  for \ 
r.esday; it is quite possible that
Would never have thought of ma 
any resolutions had not our Enj 
instructor been on the lookout ’ 
such things..

Last Friday night the S. L. I. < 
met at Miss Crickett Baldridge’s h 
and from there went to the si 
After the show, games and o

H . S. W E E K L Y  R O U N D U P
MARY LINK, Editor

ial!ot no less unae 
iave men. The difft 
,ime only. She was 
itionally as some p 
but intellectually, lc 
ing her rightful po: 
And it was, and is, 1 
itance. Our goverr 
in the soil o f the c< 
erned; that all su 
having an understa 
acts, shall have a v 
I what the laws, whi 
them, shall be.

' - .  —Willacy’s

Sunn bounty 2srcui?

E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

tall Practice Continuous steadily but surely preparing for some 
[equently have the quintett | grand future event,..... .. . . the nature of]

Shall performers heard the | which we are wondering. The pies 
{3“ Snap intoit” . On account j they have treated us to lately have 
pension of school before the! been delicious.

Thc Agriculture class reports suc- 
smoothly.; cess on each project they have taken

:EE tho bankrupt uj 
man Vecy business as mty 
County of said meeting 
d. a bank- . J)j
cn «hat on

le basketball machine has 
, began to run 
le strenuous practice of the: the last week.
,ys has aided materially in All the seniors are proudly sport- 

baskeeteers in readiness j ing class rings these days.
; battle of the season with The civics class is anticipating a 
Friday. Among the many'short quiz tomorrow morning, Ap- 
the most promising are parently the “ Push and struggle" of 
laldson , Floyd Captiar, I the holidays did not jostle our teach- 
urry. jer’s views in this respect,
etic officials are hopeful. Some proofs of our progress: 
championship team. The (Addie Mae: “ My mind is my mem- 
f is the first official con- [ orandum” . 
season and a big attend-! Mary 

■icted. . book!'
fe  Economics Club j Miss Mencke: (Speaking to “ Red” )
ft Economics girls met in '“ Have you read Whitman?"

Published Every Fri< 
Tahoka, Lynn County, ,tes for the j

nom ination ]
Both 
Mc-

leading candn 
Presidental 

>o and Underwood. 
Presidental material, 
ggressive and progressive, 
•dry” , and a little too radi- 
some. He is a man of ac- 

in the several positions of
h he has filled, he has made 

, •« everywhere re-

a stubborn cough, there jst
- ‘̂ 3

:kers Mentholated
Pine & Tar Syn

Sold in 8 ounce bottles (i

THOMAS Bt
Drug Company

Application This is some 
know, for the 
editor’s table i: 
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NOTICE TO
Any erroneous 

reputation or standing o f i 
vidua], firm or corporation, 
appear in the columns o f tl 
will be gladly corrected wh 
to the attention o f the edit

‘Goodness, what a blank

■ySfiSj
A - V S ]a per to do so.|

this Writ,
showing
.me- ,the seal 

in Tahoka, 
0f October,

intereaiv.. . ors, may appear ana 
j plication, if they seej Herein Fail Not, but nave 
I fore said Court, on the said first day 
| o f the next term thereof, Writ, 
(with your return thereon,
j how you have executed the same.
: Given under my hand and *v“
o f said Court, at office :-  

■ITexas, this the 17th day 
• I A. D. 1923.e I W. E. SMITH, Clerk,
I County Court, Lynn County, Texas.

By Lucy Belle Swan, Deputy.
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club. The chairman of j Miss Mencke (Featuring amazement) 
was Addie Mae Carmack I “ Have you read Hawthorne?”  
icers elected were; Mary i Red: “ No” .
ent, Jesse Sargent V ice-[Miss Mencko (Disgusted): “ Have you 
Vilma Brashear Sec'y- read anything?"

: Red: “ Yes, red hair.”
ers of the organization Junior Class
Taylor, Elva Sikes, Mar- We started back to school December 
Ruth Lynk, Gladys Lee, 31, rested and ready for work. We 
Criket Baldridge, Addie1 started the new year right by each of 

:, Minnie Curry, Frankie!us having seven English papers ready

Or. Monday of th 
glin and J. W. Gi\ 
deal that had been 
time whereby Mr 
the owner o. an ou 
improved land lyin
city, and Mr. Given

of the Anglin he 
ties to the trs

THE EDITOR MOVES 
•er move? Of course ;
,• has lived In Tahoka 

around here, all 
her life, as the case may 

moved from so 
else, except a few child 

not been anywhere 1 
have moved a numbe 

It is fine sport, Isn’t it? 
id family have Just fini 

little- .:ub of moving from S 
Tahoka. If we had 

to any other place in 
it Tahoka, we might 

Plans all made to 
Friday morning cold enough 

eskimo. Things all pack- 
) and nowhere to go. 

—  didn’t come. Showed up 
Saturday afternoon. Loaded 

household goods, beds and all, 
The editor and the fami-

------- i the family flivver.
the night in Snyiler. Sunday 

the flivver “ froze up" and 
Hitched her in be- 

car and dragged her a 
few times till sh<
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Walker, and Pearl Ket-jto hand to “ Miss Mencke”  on Wednes
day morning.

Seniors j Last Monday the Juniors found it
(d to get through some, difficult to learn their geometry les- 
eek, although we were son, for it seems the entire class had 
”  quoting thc teachers, | developed a severe case of the“ gig- 
iginning this one with ajgles". 
towledge.

par 
time soon. OUR MOTTO,—“QUAUIIDid you ev,

— did.  Nobody 
reason in the world anywhere else

aid continue to grow, life, or
est grade of farming Everybi dy here
I her, much o f these■ where
being brought under | who have 
s bound to grow. Let Most of us 
.her for her continued j ti’ ies.
?rowth. ! editor am
—o—  --------- • ; a nice
neat little residences j water to 

t in Tahoka this fa ll!,ncvin?  
there ought to be doz-f w''r!d except 
ny families, we verily backed out.
locate here i f  they j Friday- T .. 
ouse to live in. What 10 freeze an
to do about it? Noth-. ^  and boxed up Truck men c.'J..’

----- o__________ at 2:30
lorado a young couple, on ou.r 
were recently admitted1 and out-
practice law, have hung j ly f lo w e d  in
?le as equal panr.rn inj^pent t-. ’
ce. But we'll bet a dime! morninfr 
it year’s bird-nest that! w.ouIdn’t crank. 
x r  o f the firm lays down j hlRd another
and then to the Mr.l 
K)f.--------o------ I to go.
ae o f the News will be j Sun<̂ a>'- 
nnouncement o f Judge I ?h^ d ot us- 
Lubbock for election to JJJ11** ° ,d 1 
District Judge, which he I S !  Z H ™ *

>y appointment. Judge ’■ ttenes.
- —  » U .IS 2 U -,;

1  PHONE 22.
laSEEEEEEEEEEJt If you are single and support 

your home one or more relatives c 
whom you exercise family cont 
you are the head o f a family and 
titled, in your income-tx return1 
the year 1923, to the same exempt! 
granted a married person. These 
$2,500-i f  the net income was $5, 
or less and $2,000 i f  the net incc 
was more than $5,000.
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Soon, in two' 
mid-terms will confront 
r glorious hostility, and 
ro resolved that none of 
he temptation of “ drop- 
re or after these exams, 
ing to have the largest 
at the end of the year 
the annals of Tah-ike 
story.
ses have resumed their 
irgy and interest. Wo 
best to keep our resolu-

Miss Ima Joe Bryant joined our 
class last week. We are glad to have 
her with us and hope that she will re
main with us for the remainder of the 
term.

We are becoming deeply interested 
in our history now, for we are study
ing the events Which led to the Civil 
War.

Sophomore
Everyone seems to be working very 

hard since the holidays—possibly be
cause the mid-term exams are almost 
here.

Just to show how much the Spanish

In’ additj
the head of a family may claim a $| 
credit for chief support i f  such perl 
is under 18 years of age or incaptj 
o f self-support because mentally] 
physically defective.

For example, a son supports in 
home an aged mother and two sist

Portraits copying ana ikoaui 

During this month wednif

— Films Free-
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FOR LOANS
SERVICE is

Economics girls area
A  Beaut

1  With <
Iround over town a

under the collar and decided; i
In we got and off we were,— I 

We knew had luck was I 
We hadn’t gone far till | _  

Tin Elizabeth got lame in 
and had to limp along on £

------1. Finally reached a X
and got the thorn In her flesh Y

-------- this side of Post met y
the trucks with our household goods A 
going east, unable to climb the hill. X 
Followed them back to Post, climbed y  
the caprock on the Slaton road and *
started on our last stretch to Tahoka. jj 
Then old Ten Elizabeth began to give < 
evidence of colic, or some other vio- 5 
lent internal ailment. Finally stop- J 

: ped and tried to lie down in the road. « 
; Wouldn’t come a step further. Could- ! 

: i n’t. Had to phone into a jitney doc- ' 
tor to come out and haul us in. And 
so we arrived in Tahoka, a little be
fore night, trailing along behind a

___ Buick. It was awful. Old tin Eliza-
make! beth is still in the hospital, but the 

editor and famiiy are firmly entren
ched in the only vacant residence they 
could find in this hustling little city 

are; We’ve got a shot gun to use on the 
next gink that says anything to us 

__ : about moving.

at Sweetwater they have a 0----------------
f  City Development, compos- A QUESTION OF OPPORTUNITY’
,en. They also have a Wom- 
xiliary to the said Board of 
velopment composed of course i 
en. This Auxiliary had a t 
j  the other day and launched ' 
planting campaign in Sweet- 
They have gone about the ' 
with vim and in a business- 

ay, as women usually do, and 
announced that they are going 
er a whole carload of young 

They will sell these out
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thoka, in the State of Texas,
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I discounts, including rediscounts.
ther banks, and foreign bills of
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[se shown in b and c ) ....................$388,010.56

O LIV EDollars Cts.

A  flour that wears wi 
only fair tomorrow,

all the time^-T

Protect yourself against cheap, s 
looking millinery by buying h

Our fashion designs are here from Pf 
and will have more soon.

388,070.56
4,000.32where a county | 

agent has been 
•s have been un-

__  commissioners’
. abolish the office. The same 
said o f the home demonstra- 

These functionaries have 
to be of inestimable valu< 

and especially the! 
o f the counties ’ 

We should like for
court to i__
o f the work that

done by 
employed.

(cured, i. unsecured, $4,000.32.............
iment Securities owned:
• secure circulation (U.S. bonds par value) $12,500 
S. Gov. securities (Including prem. if any) $2,000

farm dem 
employed, 
willingly 
court to 
can be s. 
tlon agent, 
proven
to tho people, 
farming population, 
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our commissioners’ 
some investigation 
has been done and is being 
these agencies where 
Then, if they find these agents 
not worth the money, pass ’em u
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rafts on banks (including Federal Reserve

latest for your spring wardrobe.

It’ s always pure - uniform, 
anteed to the l

S 5,461.43 
625.00
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. 50,000.00
. 25,000.00

LIABILITIES
Before republican forms of govern- 

nent came into existance men had no 
training along political lines; they 
knew little o f self-government. Not 
because they were incapable to govern 
themselves, but for the reason they 
had been denied opportunity to share
in government. Given time the pro-
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ts (other than bank deposits) subject to ReserveTkafimmng'&ar
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emand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub- 
rve, Items 26, 27, 28,29, 30 and 31 .....$756,213.86 
ubjeetto Reserve (payable after 3fi days, or sub- 
ys or more notice, and postal savings):
leposit (other than for money borrowed)...........T
e deposits subject „ —, . ->
ms 32,33,34 & 3 5 .. $20, 389.99
rediscounted, including acceptances o f other 
bills o f exchange of drafts sold with endorse-

mere
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Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 
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• W . D. Nevels l
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MATTER OF

class remetnberd after the holidays, 
i we will quote a few words that were 
i spoken on the first day we started 
■ back to school:
i Miss Windsor *In Spanish): "Charles,

M A T iB " v ‘  , . ! . •  — j ________ n________  ! what color is your hair?”
fi&y Richards Ban rup ' * ' . . .  e ! Charles: “ Don’t mention It.”

B A N K R U P T S . ADue Q,lors «>j ^etball Practice Continuous • steadily but surely preparing for some j W e are very proud of Eleanor and
24. , . uPP°int J ^ frequen tly  have the quintett grand future event, the nature o f ! Temple and hope that they will get

fcFlCE OF REFEREE * e oankrupt ball performers heard the which we are wondering. The pies|«the vote o f the whole school, in the
* of Herman \ ecv business as va*j pt^on “ Snap intoit” . On account i they have treated us to lately have I prettiest girl and handsomest boy con-

the County of said meeting, ^ispension of school before the been delicious. itest.
ie Creditors 

0{  Tahoka in
lj°THstrict aforesaid, a bank-

S f l f T i — » < * “ ,hat on

*Ms|
the basketball machine has

began to
The Agriculture class reports sue-] Mrs. Tunnell was ill Monday mor- 

run sm oothly., cess on each project they have taken j njnK and could not take charge o f her

3I a stubborn cough, there is

tickers M entholated |  
v p in e & T a r Syrup

. . .  o  t  _ . . l  £ i£ room Tuesday Jan. 8, iSold in o  ounce pottles toitf a club. The chairman

, the strenuous practice o f the; the last week.
" days has aided materially in All the seniors are proudly sport- 

he baskecteers in readiness ing class rings these days, 
irst battle o f the season with The civics class is anticipating a 
1 Friday. Among the many [short quiz tomorrow morning, Ap- 
*s, the most promising are j parently the “ Push and struggle”  of 

onaldson , Floyd Captian, ■ the holidays did not jostle our teach- 
1 Curry. j er’s views in this respect,
thletic officials are hopeful Some proofs of our progress:

classes. We are happy to say that 
she was so much better by afternoon 
that she took up her usual work a- 
ftnin.

We have to write a theme on “ Our 
New Year’s Resolutions”  for Wed
nesday; it is quite possible that we 
would never have thought o f making 
any resolutions had not our English

ty championship team. The, Addie Mae: “ My mind is my 
ay is the first official con- orandum” . 

ie season and a big attend-1 Mary: “ Goodness,
fedicted. .book!"
ome Economics Club Miss Mencke: (Speaking to
•me Economics girls met in! “ Have you read W hitm an?”  

and Red: “ No” .

what a blank

Red” ) :

mem-1 instructor been on the lookout for 
such things.

Last Friday night the S. L. I. Club 
met at Miss Crickett Baldridge’s home 
and from there went to the show 
After the show, games and other 
amusements were indulged in by the

T H O M A S  BRCf
D ru g Company 

T h e  f f i o g a j & J f a

ofiM iss Mencke (Featuring amazement) 
3g was Addie Mae Carmack: “ Have you read Hawthorne?”
)fficers elected were; Mary * Bed: “ No” , 
pident, Jesse Sargent V ice -!M»3s Mencke (Disgusted):

Wilma Brashear Sec’y- read anything?"
Red: “ Yes, red hair.”

mbers of the organization Junior Class

girls. Lights went out at eleven » ? )  
o’clock.

A delightful breakfast was served 
Have you ; the next morning by the hostess. Miss 

! Crickett Baldridge, after which the 
girls left for their several homes. 

The club is planning a party in the

14 and 10 years o f age. His net in
come for 1923 was $3,000. He is en
titled to an exemption o f $2,500 plus 
a $400 credit for each dependent, a 
total o f $3,700. While he pays no tax 
he must file a return, because his net 
income was in excess o f $1,000.
• An exemption as the head of a fam 
ily can be claimed by only one member 
of a household.

WOMAN’S PART IN HISTORY

the knowledge and the equipment. j Bruce Whitfield o f Weinert and Tom 
Making Abstracts is our business. | Whitfield o f Vernon were visitors of 

When you have work o f this kind, jW . S. Anglin and famiiy Monday 
bring it to us. We have the know-j night.
ledge, training and equipment that! — — i m— — ..................
will enable you to *he best, quick- j 0 ur trees are bearing all over West 
est and cheapest s e i . . j Texas and eastern New Mexico. A f-
Lynn County Abstract Company | tor fifteen years ot careful selection, 

\\ . S. Taylor, Manager ; we know the varieties best suited to 
Tahoka, Texas i an parts. Rmember that a few trees 

that bear are worth hundreds that are 
not suited to west Texas conditions.

send for
go a physical examination for wounds j catalog. Local agents wanted, 
received in the World War. He re-j PLAINVIEW  NURSERY CO.
ports that in his absence, Mrs. E u -! 48c Plalnvitw, Texas

Mr. J. C. Eubanks left Monday mor-
i ning for Dallas where he is to under-1 Send vour order direct or w orld! . . .  . . .  . 1  -Until recent years this old 

’of ours has been pretty much of a 
man-world. History, written by men,
is replete with deeds of men many of j ban"ks> *hjs* wife> who 5s quaHfied as : 
them noble . .s true but, equally true.i his assistant mail carrier for Route A ; 
many of them ignoble. Monuments win del|vcr the mail as usual
have been reared, most o f them com- J ___________n___________
memorating the lives and deeds of. Chester Connolly o f the Connolly
men whose ambitions, sometimes right j Motor Company was a business visi- 
sometimes wrong, caused rivers of j tor to Dallas the first of the week, 
blood to flow, filling the world with j „ —— —— 
human wrecks. Often it occurred that ~
the blodier the deed, the greater th e ; CONSTANT ADVERTISING WINS! 
hero,— the highr the monument
Yet in all history there was one wo- j ® a i^ r3 M ^ ^ l ® ^ ,aM2®aiSa®El^a®aEiai^Mai5!aMc!iaaa®aai2EEM3I5iaj‘5I5I5 

whose heroism, measured b y ; ty

Livergard and Lungardia 
■ LIVERGARD is the New Laxative 
i we can not improve; excells all others. 
! When a Laxative is needed, makes 
! laughing babies o f puny ones, keeps 
j old folks young, 
j For sale by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

man whose heroism, 
deeds that are best, surpassed them 
all. While men gloried in spilling j 
human blood, she sought to staunch j 
the flow. Her work was dedicated j S  
to healing wounds caused by man’s j a  
iron, merciless, heel. As a well earned ; [a 
tribute to a noble, womanly character, t| 
could every righteous man and every | §

aa Taylor, Elva Sikes, Mar- We started back to school December i ncar future to let folks know that the grateful woman place one single rose

PHONE 22.

r, Ruth Lynk, Gladys Lee, 31, rested and ready for work. We 
In; Criket Baldridge, A ddie; started the new year right by each of 
ack, Minnie Curry, Frankie us having seven English papers ready

m m  MOTTO,^—“QUALITY ASta Walker, and Pearl K et-!to  hand to “ Miss Mencke”  on Wednes- 
O L K  31 * , day niornjnp

Seniors Last Monday the Juniors found it
ged to get through some difficult to learn their geometry les- 
week, although we were son, for it seems the entire class had 

ink”  quoting the teachers, (developed a severe case o f the“ gig- 
beginning this one with a | gles 
knowledge. Soon, in two

S. L. I. Club is on the mnp.
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S L A T O N , TEXAS

If you are single and support in f 
your home one or more relatives over 
whom you exercise family control, 
you are the head o f a family and en-

upon the tomb o f Florence Nightin-j 
: gale, a monument of flowers thereon j 
“Vould reach to the azure dome o f ; 
heaven.

— W illacy’s Fact and Fiction j i 

The Best Is The Cheapest

Liberal

F A R M  L O A N S
ON LYNN CO U N TY LANDS

Q U IC K  SE R V IC E
LIST YO U R  REAL ESTATE W ITH  ME

J. A nson Coughran
Over First National Bank

Fin®

s, mid-terms will confront 
leir glorious hostility, and 
j  are resolved that none of 

, , _p  the temptation of “ drop- 
p _ ,raits copying and Kodak fibfore or after tnese exams, j
» (rni

During this ni

__ Film s Free-
p rim . 3 , 4 , S, 6, cenUetd

class last week. We are glad to have 
her with us and hope that she will re
main with us for the remainder o f the 
term.

We are becoming deeply interested 
going to have the largest;In our history now, for we are study- 

„ _ i L  devflalss at the end o f the year f ing the events Which led to the Civil 
onin we « « « *  in the annals o f Tah-.kr ! War.

history. Sophomore
asses have resumed their j Everyone seems to be working very 
jnergy and interest. Wc hard since the holidays—possibly be- 
ir best to keep our resolu- cause the mid-term exams are almost 

here.
Economics girls are Just to show how much the Spanish

C a t  C la w  L a n d

When we tell you that we can fur- ; \
nish an unassailable Abstract o f j BSMc®3®3JS21&’3JEJ5JS.;3jSi2ISJSJ35I3,,SSISE!SIiiMS!SSI5IS2iliiilSIS/3JSiElt.'3@JSIBSJ5ISI3IE!2r 

Miss Ima Joe Bryant joined our tltled’ m your ‘ncome-tx return for Title in less time and for less money j
the year 1923, to the same exemptions than any individual or firm that mer- j t| ,-d
granted a married person. These are ly does Abstraceing as an appendage; j 
$2,500 if the net income was $5,000 to a general law or real estate bu si-; 
or less and $2,000 if the net income ness we are not boasting or claim ing; 
was more than $5,000. In’ addition i any super-human ability, we are simp- j 
the head of a family may claim a $400 ly asserting what is the truth, because : ] 
credit for chief support if such person 0f  our system for  compiling, filing, j 
is under 18 years o f age or incapable checking arid verifying information | 

j o f self-support because mentally or about titles.
• physically defective. A jeweler can repair a watch quick-

For example, a son supports in his er> better and cheaper than a black 
home an aged mother and two sisters 3mith can because he has the training,
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nd discounts, including rediscounts, 
other banks, and foreign bills o f 

rafts sold with indorsement o f  this
hose shown in b and c ) ..................... $388,070.56
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secured, 8..............; unsecured, £4.000.32..............

'ernment Securities owned:
I to secure circulation (U.S. bonds par value) $12,500 
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perve with Federal Reserve Bank..................... ..............  68,433.88

-lit and amount due from National banks.....................  484,497.54
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on banks (including Federal Reserve 
ted outside o f  city or town o f  reporting bank
ieous cash items............................................ $ 5,461.43

a fund with U.S.Treasurer and due from U.S.Treasurer 
!AL.........................................................................  1*158,001.60

LIABILITIES Dollars Cts.
ck paid in.............................................................................  50,000.00
nd...........................................................................................  25,000.00

fits_______________________________$19, 760.61
f o r __________________ _____  ______
nt expenses, interest, and taxes paid $19,760.61

notes outstanding..............................................................  12,100.00
i to State banks, bankers and trust companies 
ited States and foreign countries (other than in-
Items 21 or 22) ..............................................................  270,007.79
outstanding $4,529.35

22, 23, 24, and 25 £274,537.14
its (other than bank deposits) subject to Reserve 

payable within 30 days):
posits subject to check..... .........................................../. 750,508.3®
o f deposit due in less than 30 days (other than for

•rrowed)...............................................................................  3,205.48
32,500

demand deposits (other than bank deposits) sub
serve, Items 26, 27, 28,29, 30 and 31.....$756,213.86
subject to Reserve (payable after 30 days, or sub

days or more notice, and postal savings):
f  deposit (other than for money borrowed)...............  20,389,99

e deposits subject • ->
terns 32,33,34 & 35— $20, 389.99

rediscounted, including acceptances o f other 
bills o f  exchange o f drafts sold with endorse- 

b a n k _________________________ __________________

You are assured of peace in the kitchen when 

you take home a sack of

O L IV E  B R A N C H
A  flour that wears well— not very good today and 

only fair tomorrow, but uniformly high grade 

all the tim e -T R Y  A  SACK T O D A Y

Farm er’s G rocery
P H O N E  2 9

H O C K L E Y  C O U N T Y

o f Texas, County o f  Lynn, ss:
B. Slaton, Cashier o f  the above-named bank, do solemnly 

|ve statement is true to the best o f  my knowledge and belief. 
W . B. Slaton, Cashier

I sworn to before me
1924.

LEATHERS,
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest;
A . L Lockwood 
W . D. Nevels 
\V. C. Wells Directors

Rare beauties and distinctions 
in lines, finish and upholstery—  
and the great mechanical luxury 
of an engine that actually improves 
with use! The wonderful W illys- 
Knight sleeve-valve engine is 
the same type cf engine used in 
the finest cars of Europe. See 
the W illys-K night —  go for a 
good ride!

Knight &  Brashear

— at LcvcIIand, the County Seat. No better land on the Plains. You 
can buy a choice tract— small cash payment, balance easier than 
rents.

This land has fine water, on public highway, good schools and church
es. This oportunity will not last long. _Take advantage o f it by 
making your selections now.

The Credit Land Co.
LUBBOCK— 1012 Ave. 1—TEXAS

Palace Cafe
Under New Management now serves .

H om e M ade Cakes and Pies
and Everything that’s Good to eat.

S P E C IA L  S U N D A Y  D IN N E R S

— OPEN UNTIL 12 O ’CLOCK EACH  NIGHT—

W e promise the same Prompt and Satisfactory Service 
for which this Cafe has gained a reputation

M ARR & PETERS, Props.
W e solicit and appreciate your patronage.

LADY WAS IN A BAD FIX 
FROM NERVOUS INDIGESTION

Biloxi, Miss.—“ I had, for a year or 
more, nervous indigestion, or some form 
of stomach trouble,” says Mrs. Alonzo 
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, this d ty . “The 
water I drank at that time seemed to 
constipate me. I would suffer until I got 
•o  nervous I wanted to get down on the 
floor and rolL I felt like 1 could tear 
my clothes.

“ Every night, and night after night, I 
had to take something for a laxative, and 
it had to be kept up nightly. My side 
would pain. I looked awful. My skin 
was sallow and seemed spotted. 1 would 
look at my hands and arms, and the flesh 
looked lifeless.

“ I happened to geta Birthday Almanac, 
so I told my husband I would try the 
Black-Draught, which I did. I took a 
few trig doses. I felt much better. My 
liver acted well. I made a good, warm 
tea and drank it that way. Soon I found

that nervous, tight feeling was going, as 
was the pain in my side. I found I did not 
have to take it every night Soon , after 
a few weeks, I could leave it off for a 
week or so, and I did not suffer with 
constipation.. .  I gained flesh, f have a 
good color, and believe it was'a stubborn 
liver, and that Black-Draught did the 
work.

"I Went to my mother’s  (Mrs. Deeters) 
one day, and she wasn’t well at a h . . . I 
told her we’d try Black-Draught We 
did, and now she keeps it to take after 
eating. It certainly helped her, and we 
neither will be without it in our homes. 
It is so simple, and the dose can be 
regulated as the case may be. W e use 
small doses after meals for indigestion, 
and larger doses for headache or bad 
liver.’’

Thedford’s  Black-Draught liver med
icine is  for sale everywhere. j m

D ru g s



co u n ty

idway Itemsof Bale, In
newspaper Restaurant Furnishing 

once. See H. M. Willis 
Cafe.Cullum Bros. 

C. H. Hilton /•hand, this 6th day (
I. i
S. W. SANFORD,
Lynn County, Texan j

A R E  FROZEN IN 
BLIZZARD IN 

IV MEXICO

QUE, N. M., Dec. 22.1 
very in New Mexico 
iree more bodies o f per-1 
i death the number of 
a results of last week’s 
ed to 14.
f  Santiago Madreal, a 
lis city was found 25 
t o f hero near a hunt- 
je bodies of Mrs. John 

“"""•i child were

Yours for service
W. J. GREGORY,

President Several pleas o f guilt 
charges have been enter* 
ice Court this week.

Following is a list of names wimi 
amount given by those of who we feel I 
that we owe the credit for the success 
of the West Texas Children's Or
phans Home, who came to our rescue 
and made it possible for us to shelter 
the little homeless child, such kind
ness will never be forgotten by the 
founder as well as the helpless child-

SHERIFF’S SALE
Mr. R. B. Haynes wa 

visitor Monday, and was 
home by his mother, Mrs 
nes, who will spent two 
the family.

Lr&«L- J
/A A K V  GRAHAM BONNER.

Execution issued out o f the Honor
able District Court of Lynn County, 
of the sixth day of December, 1923, 
by W. E. Smith clerk of said court, 
for the sum of Five Thousand, Four 
Dollars Ilundered, Twenty-seven' and 
29|. 100 Dollars with interest from| 
April 5th.. 1921, at the rnto of ten perj 
cent and costs o f suit, under a judg-| 
ment, in favor of A. L. Lockwood, 
S. F. Singleton and W. E. Porterfield, 
in a certain cause in said Court, No. 
254 and styled A. L. Lockwood, et al 

T M R«rtlev. nlaccd in my hands

polite. He really 
d manners. They 
w e r e  n o t  t h e  
manners of some 
one who Is being 
polite because he 
has been told be 
simply must be 
polite, but they 
w e r e  t h e  man
ners of some one 
who enjoyed be
ing polite.

So Eugene was 
asked to write an 
essay on good 
manners and on 
courtesy, whlcb 
means being po-

Mr. John W. White -wl 
■n Dr. Callaway’s place 

east of town, has accepted 
ment in the Officers Rei 
He recently came to this 
Durant, Oklahoma.

On Sunday Rev. W. H. Breeding 
preached three soul-stirring sermons 
Brother Townsend, 86 years of age 
and his oldest son, 66 and also - his 
youngest son were all present at the 
services Sunday.

Boll pulling will soon be of the past 
if the weather remains fair.

|Jg). Durham and family mov- —“ Rambling Kid"
1  lis place on Tuesday of last ~  ~~
7  Durham having purchased r L(DcLlayed frora last WceTk ) . ,
S  ttlefield Texas “  has been two weeks since I visited

Draper had the misfortune the News.
I  , ankle badly sprained last Christmas of 1923 has gone into
i  is improving. Hope he con- y>th many joys and sorrows
i  lo so. as he’s missed very W« are lo,ok,np forward f ”  a Joyful 

,hooj and very few sorrows for 1924.
I  s progressing nicely under kad a £ kr5atmas tree at uth*
i  rision of Mesdames J. A. «h oo l house. The Cedar tree reached
|  . Strickland We’re hoping from the floor the ceilln* ’ ,oaded 

new schooi building soon, from toP to bottom w,th Presents for

for your liberal patronage 
business has grown even

J. F. McManis and fan 
last Thursday from Du 
they spent the holidays w 
Mr. McManis says that h 
resident of Lynn county f 
years and that he came bi 
satisfied to stay. Many 
Erath want to come west, 
is says, and some of them

communi-

Our customers are

rstew mistook his radio 
r for a burglar and shot it. 
ned this way. Bairstow 

when a voice from  *hc 
awakened him. Believing 
*t by burglars, Bairstow 
} pistol and then yelled 
the telephone for the po - 
uccoats arrived and found 
the riddled horn.

way that we can do this is lor tnose 
that can vision our great needs to 

to our aid and give with a free 
those who 

And we want

Fred Haney of Roscoe 
L. C., has accepted a p< 
pharmacist for the Tj 
Company. Mr.

Tahoka Service
Phone 234 f

come
and willing hand just as 
are mentioned below 
every one to feel and know that this 
is your institution and will be just as 
big as you want it to be, and accom
plish all the good that your backing 
can possibly secure.

It is an undenominational institu
tion. Its doors are open to homeless 
and helpless children

W h a t  E u g en e  * nd ‘ b l s  '*
Wrote w h a t  B u e e n e

wrote.
“To be polite Is the opposite ot be

ing rude. Most of us have lots to do. 
We work and play hard. In these days 
there Is the telephone, the automobile, 
the flying machine, and things move 
along at a fast pace.

“Sometimes it would seem as though 
we went so fast that we hadn't time 
to be polite. We rush hither and 
thither, millions of os like nuts In 
great ant hills—though we call our 
great ant hills cities and towns.

“It is easy to become cross and to 
let our temper be ruffled and to get 
cranky and all such things If we be
gin to think how this one did so and 
so to us and how some one else was 
not as pleasant as possible.

“But the thing to think about is that 
there is such fun in being courteous.

“Ob, that is the whole point. - And 
once you get Into the habit of being

Haney is 
pharmacist and thorough! 
to do prescription work, j 
remain permanently wlj 
here. Mr. Haney is a ra 
young man and he will ] 
into the business and soe: 
the city. ■ -from every

where and as it grows its influences 
will spread until we hope the day will 

home will be Oliver Pi I Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Maj 
laiivse at Brownfield Sunt) 

: later’s mother Mrs. J. C. 
compained them back to T 
few days visit.

Hawn in which this 
known as one of the best in the nation 
It can be done with your help, and we 
need help. It must be had to make

r and a*»a*n- She and her sister are visiting 
iiance 'n ^ort Worth. They are missed at 
; we’- ®ar‘

The young people have had several 
ident entertainments during Christmas, at 

different homes.
There was a singing at Mr. Nichols 

house Sunday night a large crowd was 
present. Mrs. Blalock was organist 

I’ER Mr. Estas was leader in the singing.!
The young people o f this commun-| 

take ity have organized a literary and de- 
>n to bating society they are to meet every 
. In two weeks the first meeting will be 
four Friday night Jan. 11, 1924. Every- 
bad- body is invited. The subject will be

j Elder Roy Clark, Christl 
j o f Post, -was in the city 3 
made a pleasant call at t2 
fice. He and Elder W. A. 
are contemplating the pul 
a religious paper for the 
Lynn, Dawson, and Terry.

W e  handle the
plirih language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre-

Oliver Pony D
Section Hanoi 

Disc Harrows 

Listers

G. W. Forsythe o f Dai 
arro county, arrived with 
and his immigrant car a fe 
and will farm.seven mile 
town this year.The Hustling, Saving Bee

at home, everywhere. Let grown-up* 
try It and let boys and girls try it.

“ If you go around with a chip oo 
your shoulder or a bit of temper bang
ing about you some one else Is going 
to feel unhappy, and then, perhaps,

port of this home. Who will be
Ku Klux Klan----------------------$
W. 0. Stevens--------- ------------
W. T. G regory............................
E. L. Robertson, ------------------
H. H. H alsell..............................
Moore Bros. ________________
Mrs. W. 0 . Stevens,--------------
M. H. Francies, Anson, Tex;—
M. R. Shaw, Elkheart, Tex-------
Wilson & Stanton -----------------
Lubbock Variety S to r e ______
Spikes Bros. G rocery-------------
Rix Furniture Company----------
Elmer W a lls ......................
J. S. Brabham,_______________
I. R. Dunn, Abilene. T ex a s__
Sam Reed, Abilene, Texas------
D. T. Laughter, Abilene, Texas.
Ed Calhoun _________________
Chas. Calhoun, ---------------------
iohn Welch --------------------------
Collie Printing Co.....................
Simpson Electric Co-------------
Lubbock Candy Co. ------------
Oscar Brant -------------------------
Pallice Market ---------------------
John Duncan, Abilene, Texas .
L. C. Hays, Abilene, Texas . . .
Paul Hatcher, Abilene, Texas 
Fred Hewitt, Lubbock ---------
M. J. L ew is_________________
F. R. Pickings .................. —
Lubbock Coal & Grain Co. —
Holms Gin ---------------------------
R. L. F letcher----------------------
D. C. Coffman, Abilene, Texas
Gus Irvin, Lubbock -------------
F. & M. M arket____________
Dean & W illiam s........ ...........

I W. E. B osk in ------- --------------
Stevens & Bacon -----------------
West Texas Gin ------------------
Cicero Smith Lbr. C o .-----------
Hig.-Bartlett Lbr. C o .-----------
C. D. Shamburger Lmbr. Co. .
W. C. Bowman _____________
Long-Bell Lbr. Co. -------------
E. K. Lamb .............................
W. B. Hilton ...........................
W. H. Hooper, A bilene_____
Mrs. Turnbo, Lubbock ---------

Ed Warren, editor o f thi 
Post, had business in Talio 
and while here made a fri 
at the News office. Mr. \ 
been in the newspaper g 
years and he loves the bus

CHARACTER NEED IN FICTION
W e carry a hi 
for these good*,

Fewer Complexes and Mere Personal* 
I tie* la Essential in American 

Scenes, Canby Says.
CONSTANT ADVERTIS]And wise folks will follow this same wise plan, 

putting aside regalarfy a certain amount in a Savings 
Account, so when non-productive days of life arrive 
they can live in comfort as a reward of their thrift.

ing a new $25 rug. Durin 
ent the oldest daughter 
the hired man and a goat 

lain and chewed the tails! 
shirts on the clothes line.

—Exchange |

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

HARDWARE A
PHONE 17

This was Eugene’s essay. Now yon 
know Eugene had been taking a good 
many automobile rides and that was 
why he had spoken In automobile lan
guage. but he bad tried to explain it 
in his essay so that those who did not 
know about automobiles would under
stand.

And Eugene’s essay was liked be
cause be really believed wbat be said 
and acted It out.

He wasn't a goody-goody, but be 
was a good little sport and every ons 
liked him.

He hated to see people who were 
mad at each other and not on speak
ing terms, especially because he knew 
bow much they wanted to speak to 
each other and yet how they kept 
from doing so because of pride.

He always tried to make each go a 
little more than half way and then 
they were sure to meet and fix It up.

80 that Eugene waa polite because 
bo was friendly and pleasant and 
thaaa were the 
best o f manners 
to bavo because 
they were the 
k i n d  w h l c b  
wouldn’t wear off.

They were the 
kind that really 
a t u c k —In ba d  
weather and In 
g o o d ,  at  a l l  
times!

A n d  E u g e n e  
waa made the 
captain of the 
b a l l  t e a m  In 
ochool. whlcb Just 
goes to show you 
that really good 
■  t o n e r t  won’t 
hurt anyone.

But they must be reall Not Just 
“put on" and not Just "for show."

Thsy must be the real kind that 
every one llkea—not Just grown-ups 
but ovary one of every age.

For tbs good manners that come 
from a friendly nature are the vary 
hast manners to be had!

I P ^ mcmbco’* ^reocottt ocstovc
^^SYSTCM

WRITTEN

Room 10 o
Jed from last Week) 
jh returned Saturda ;  *'r< m 
pus, Duke and other points

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f  its customers....

A.h LOUKWOOD. President 
W. D.NEVK.LS. Vlce-PrenldetH

R H. JONES

W . H. SLATON. Cashier 
R. P. WEATHERS AMI Cathie 

Am i . Cashier
YourBusiReduced

To

W e W ish You 
A  Prosperous New Year 
During 1924

Complete abstracts o f 
75 cents each for first 
Ten yean experience i

rapyrus Tree of Ancient Egypt.
The tree from which the ancient 

Egyptians obtained their papyrus 
flourished In the lowlands along the 
Nile river. .It grew to a height of 
about ten feet, and seems to have bees 
known only In Egypt The paper ob

Lynn county is Now in 
stage of development ai 
pletely posted in any oti 
Lynn County News.

E. M. SWAN. Pj

talned from It was formed from a sort 
of Inner bark, which consisted o f thin 
sheets growing around the jrood.

Various colored liquids were used 
for ink; these were usually black, but 
sometimes red or green. A species o f 
lamp-black, or ivory-black, similar to 
that used In painting In modern times, 
was employed to make the black ink

Place-
st Church at this place 
d Sunday morning, Rev. 
ihoka preached the Dedi-Y es W e  Club withM

Dallas Seii 
Farm.!

The best Famjlffl

BO TH  P A P E R !

YOUNG COUPLE EARN $10,000 
A YEAR il B. Yr P. U. rendered an 

gram here Sunday after- 
xtend to them a cordial 
come again.
fear is starting o ff wtih 
ng weather. , 
srs have finished harvest- 
ps and heres hoping we 
bountiful yield for the

Abilene, Texas. A young man and 
his wife, sweethearts in Draughn's 
College a few years ago, now have 
combined incomes o f nearly ten thous
and dollars a year as a result o f the 
world-famous Draughon Training. 
Many similar instances could be given, 
it is stated. The College guarantees 
good beginning positions, and its 
thorough training insures rapid pro
motion to ambitious young men and 
women. Its free catalogue No. 10 

I will be an inspiration to you. Write 
! for it and Guarantee Contract today, 
addressing-J. D. Miracle, Supt., Box 
38, Abilene, Texas, or Box 1593, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

May the n 
piness and

ew year bring you health, hap 
prosperity.

W H A T IS THECaptain of thi 
Ball Team.

Investmentllckel Plating.
: to be nickel plated la 
lode of a battery or dyna- 
f a current o t about six 
to ot nickel la made the 
electrolyte between tbe 
dynamo Is a solution of 
t nickel. Tbe passing of 
from tbe anode through j

With our delicious.
Our breathat means one 

matter. Read
A. L. TIMMONS, Manager 

square deal with every square foot, 

e 230 Tahoka, Texas

• A Perfect Alibi.
Mother—You’re a naughty gld, 

Alice, to kick your cousin.
Alice—I didn’t kick her.
Mother—Hush, dear, I saw you kick 

her several times.

LYNN COUNTY NEWS |
to the cathode causes 
kel on the object



THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

^  ^  Brandon nas soiu m e ouuo.-1

known as the Blue Front Cafe to j 
barley Barnes, who will remove the j 

e to his farm eighteen miles south! 
t 0f  town and convert :t  into a res. 

i nce Mr. Brandon was not the 
^ner of the lot and title to it did h o t !the

WANTED— 200 acres o f sod broke. 
Must be done now. J. B. NANCE.

Restaurant Furnishings for sale at 
once. See II. M. Willis at Blue Front 
Cafe. " Up.

E. R_ Gibson, proprietor of the 
Knox City Journal and aiso o f the O’
Donnell Index plant, was a pleasant 
caller in the News otllce Tuesday after 
noon. Mr. Gibson was pnssing throu-! FOR SALE:- Nice residence in 
gh this section looking afer business j Sweetwate, or will trade for  residence 
interets at other points 'property in Takoka. Call at the

___________0___________ ! News office.
County Clerk Happy Smith has been —

a business visitor in Fort Worth this STRAY’ED— One bay mare, 9 years
week. * old, 15 hands high, white specks on

WANT ADS
Wanted:— Partner in The Land 

Business. Must guarantee to sell Sec
tion o f Land Every day no other need 
apply. J. B. Nance the Land Man 
Tahoka, Texas. ltc

i sumption of 7 ehav,n£ some fine weather now 
j sharply w  beinp Kreatl>' enjoyed, 
•tobaeeo'lu ^  everyone in the vicinity has 
; aann*!1̂  Satber‘ nE their crops for the 
I of custom.
• . “ je a few o f Midway’s young

attended church at South Ward 
night.

>  Lola Autrey visited in the Mc-
i home Sunday.

P|m  | ‘ILisenby made a business trip 
1 K n J s t  on Friday o f Inst week. 

••mj|ral new houses are being erect- 
. She community.

‘ Foresight o f Corsicana has 
into our midst. We welcome

Several pleas o f guilty to gaming 
charges have been entered in the Just
ice Court this week.communities met at Lewis Moore’s 

for a tacky party. All reported a 
good time.

Soon after the young people gath
ered, Mr. Albert Frazier and Miss 
Alma Stokes disappeared from the 
crowd, went to O’Donnell and were 
married. We wish the young couple 
a long and prosperous life. Glad to 
report that they will make their a- 
bode near T-Bar.

On Sunday Rev. W. II. Breeding 
preached three soul-stirring sermons 
Brother Townsend, 8G years o f age 
and his oldest son, 6C and also his 
youngest son were all present at the 
services Sunday.

Boll pulling will soon be of the past 
if the weather remains fair.

— “ Rambling Kid”

Mr. R. B. Haynes was a Lut 
visitor Monday, and was aceompi 
home by his mother, Mrs. E. It. 
nes, who will spent two weeks 
the family.

For Sale:- A  good team, wagon, 
and harness; half down, balance in 
the fall. Also I want to buy a good 
Jersey cow. C. L. Moore. 19-c

Announcem entsMr. John W. White who s farming 
,n Dr. Callaway’s plncc three miles 

east o f town, has accepted an app* f it 
ment in the Officers Reserve Corps. 
He recently came to this county from 
Durant, Oklahoma.

Official Statement of the Financial 
Condition of the

G U A R A N T Y  STATE BANK  
at Tahoka,State of Texas

at the close of business on the 31st 
day of December, 192.3, published in 
the Lynn County News, a newspaper 
printed and published at Tahoka, 
State o f Texas, on the 10th 
January, 1924.

RESOURCES
I Loans and Discounts, person

al or collateral................. f;
| Overdrafts..............................

Bonds and Stocks Federal Re
serve Stock______ ______

Real estate (banking house)
; Furniture and Fixtures........
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on
hand....................................

Interest in Depositors' Guar
anty Fund...........................

Assessment Depositors Guar
anty Fund..........................

i Othar Resources. Liberty
Bonds...........................
Totai.............................$

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in.............
Undivided Profits, net 
Individual Deposits, subject

to check.............................
Time certificates o f Deposit 
Cashier’s Cheeks....................

Totai..............................$:

State o f Texas,) We. A. L. I 
County o f Lynn) as Preside 
W. C. 'Veils, as Cashier 
bank, each o f us, do solemn!

The News is authorized to announce 
the following as candidates for  the 
offices indicated below, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic Primary 
Election in July:

PIANO FOR SALE— Used little more 
than a year. Dandy condition at a 
bargain. See Mrs. Rafe Richards at 
Knight & Brashears.

for your liberal patronage since * eQ 
business has grown even beyond cq

SERVICE and QU ALITY havebe*,

W e  solicit your patronage dnri 
year. Our customers are satisfied q

^Albert Curry of Tahoka, was a 
|)t caller at the Brower home

Reagan was n Pride communi- 
l%rday.
T. D. Durham and family mov- 

fj£- this place on Tuesday o f last 
fMr. Durham having purchased 

^  Littlefield, Texas, 
fr t  Draper had the misfortune 
-[his ankle badly sprained last 
>ut is improving. Hope he con- 
to do so. as he’s missed verv

J. F. McManis and family returned 
last Thursday from Dublin, where 
they spent the holidays with relatives. 
Mr. McManis says that he has been a 
resident of Lynn county for seventeen 
years and that he came back perfectly 
satisfied to stay. Many people in 
Erath want to come west, Mr. McMan
is says, and some o f them are coming.

Notice:- I will be in Tahoka Jan- 
i urary 9. 10, 11, with a car load of 
| good maize. If you need maize see 
, me at once. Price $28.50 per ton. 
i G. C. Sargent It

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE:
Clark M. Mulllcan

FOR SHERIFF
(Delayed from last Week)

It has been two weeks since I visited 
the News.

Christmas of 1923 has gone into 
history with many joys and sorrows. 
We are looking forward for a joyful 
and very few sorrows for 1924.

We had a Christmas tree at the 
school house. The Cedar tree reached 
from the floor to the ceiling, loaded 
from top to bottom with presents for 
most all that were there. Old Santa 
created a lot o f fun for both young 
and old.

Mr. Estas has returned from a visit 
to Fort Worth to see friends and re
latives. We missed him in the Sun
day school, glad he has returned.

We hear that Miss Shorty Waldrip 
is longing to get back to oldT— Bar 
again. She and her sister are visiting 
in Fort Worth. They are missed at 
T— Bar.

The young people have had several; 
entertainments during Christmas, at 
different homes.

There was a singing at Mr. Nichols 
house Sunday night a large crowd was 
present. Mrs. Blalock was organist; 
Mr. Estas was leader In the singing.

The young people of this commun
ity have organized a literary and de-i 
bating society they are to meet every 
two weeks the first meeting will be 
Friday night Jan. 11, 1924. Every
body is invited. The subject will be 
in the debate “ Which is most useful to 
man Horse power or Motor power.

Rambling Kid j

Marshall Simpson 
A. M. SullivanFOR SALE

One Section of Land in Two miles 
of Tahoka. Will rent for cash only. 
See J. B. Nance The Land Man. 
Tahoka, Texas ltc.

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER: 
E. LamFred Haney o f Roscoe, brother of 

L. C., has accepted a position as a 
pharmacist for the Tahoka Drug 
Company. Mr. Haney is a graduate 
pharmacist and thoroughly prepared 
to do prescription work, and he will 
remain permanently with the firm 
here. Mr. Haney is a most excellent 
young man and he will be welcomed 
into the business and social circles of 
the city.

750.00 ___________ 0
7.000.00 j CONSTANT ADVERTISING WINS!
.3,000.001 *

Albert L. Curry

American or European Plan
Regular Meals,------ 50c

F. C. HAIRSTON, Prop.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse May visited re- 

lativse at Brownfield Sunday, and the 
later’s mother Mrs. J. C. Green, ac
companied them back to Tahoka for a 
few days visit.

T A H O K A . T E X A SMAIN «. LOCKW OOD STS

Elder Roy Clark, Christian minister 
o f Post, was in the city Monday and 
made a pleasant call at the News o f
fice. He and Elder W. A. Kcrcheville 
are contemplating the publication of 
a religious paper for the counties of 
Lynn, Dawson, and Terry.

As the New Year Opens, we extend you our 
Greetings.Oliver Pony Duel

Section  Harrow  

D isc Harrows 

L isters

G. W. Forsythe o f Dawson, Nav
arro county, arrived with his family 
and his immigrant car a few days ago 
and will farm .seven miles south of 
town this year.

i  who was too stingy to take 
» paper, sent hi3 small son to 
i copy from his neighbor. In 
e, the boy knocked over four 
bees, and as a result was bad- 

When his son’s cries reueh- 
ther’s ears the fond parent at 
rted to his aid, but failed to 
‘■barbed wire fence, which he 

|  ruining a four-dollar pair of 
d cutting himself up consid- 
fie family cow took advantag 
jle in the fence by getting into 

and killing herself eating 
rn. Hearing the noise his 
i out, upsetting a four-gallon 
; rich cream into a small bas- 
jining some kittens, drowning 

• s family, and in her hurry she 
1 $17 set o f false teeth. The

I» was alone in the house crawl 
jh the spilled cream into the 
lining a new $25 rug. Durin 

lam ent the oldest daughter 
jith the hired man and a goat 
* chain and chewed the tails 

_ar shirts on the clothes line. 
*** — Exchange

The year 1924 promises much building activity 

W e are prepared to supply you with the best 

quality of lumber and other building materials

Let us help figure your lumber bill W e  

you our services whether your needs are 
or small.

CHARACTER NEED IN FIC110N

W e carry a hi 
for these goods,

Fewor Complexes and More Personal, 
Ities la Essential in American 

Scenes, Canby Says.
CONSTANT ADVERTISING WINS!

W e appreciate your past business. W e  

to serve you in the future.Character Is essentially what the 
American scene has to offer the mak
ers o f literature—character, the es* 
sence o f the novel (to which plot Is 
only a convenience), the chief Ingre
dient o f all literature not lyrical or 
philosophic. The characters that have 
escaped description so far In the 
United States 1 I know a dozen which, 
properly Interpreted, and transmogri
fied Into art. would be worth all the 
realistic, arratlc. erotic naturalism In 
a thousand book shops. Men and wom
en are dying dally who would have 
made uoveUsts* fortunes and been our 
delight. Can’t we have fewer com
plexes masquerading as humans, less 
social conscience, not so many dusty, 
dirty details o f suppressed lives and 
more people of blood, gristle and pas
sion? Can’t we have more personality, 
self-sustained and convincing, which 
embraces all true motives and Im
pulses, o f being merely compounded 
of psychologists’ terms? Can't we 
have men, women and children whose 
names we remember although we have 
known them only In a book? Russian 
literature will not give them to us, not 
at least our own brand; nor French, 
nor British. The Job waits upon Amer
ican writers. Perhaps In serene old 
ago our younger generation will find 
the time to smile and do It.—Henry 
Seidel Canby In Century.

The Tahoka Dairy
Extra Quality of Sweet Milk; Delivered Anywhen 

City; 12 1-2 Cents per Quail; 7 1-2 Cents per

J. A . S T R O U D , Prop.
Phone No. 165

Cicero Sm ith  Lvimber 
C om pan y

PHONE 8

h a r d w a r e  *

PHONE 17

A L L  K IN D S O F  IN SU R A N C E

W RITTEN BY B. F. (Uncle Ben) ROGERS

R oom  10 over First National Bank
Your Business Respectfully Solicited.

idwine Items

jjayed from last Week) 
l nith returned S a t u r d a m  
^AltU3, Duke and other points 
ma.
d  Mrs. Lena Nordyke have 
■rom  Cottonwood. Levi re- 
itfather much improved, 

rant and family o f Tahoka, 
sts o f Mrs. Mattie Henry 
and Sunday.

i! Billfrey o f Blanket, Texas, 
JjVivian, daughter o f  Mr. and 
S Beard o f this place were 

rtbnday morning at the brides 
7. J. W. Braswell performed 

jjon y . We understand they 
1 their home at Blanket, 

MPieir many friends wish them 
,Jeas and happiness through

Reduced
T o

T h e Pioneer A bstract Co.
TAHOKA. TEXASFilled with news 

Every Citizen1 FO R  SA L E  O R  T R A D EComplete abstracts o f title to all Lynn County lands and lots. 
75 cents each for  first 10 pages and 50c for each additional pr 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business in Lynn County.

rapyrus Tree of Ancient Egypt.
The tree from which the ancient 

Egyptians obtained their papyrus 
flourished la the lowlands along the 
Nile river. .It grew to a height of 
•boot ten feet, and seems to have been 
known only In Egypt. The paper ob
tained from It was formed from a sort 
o f Inner bark. which consisted of thin 
sheets growing around the pood.

Various colored liquids were used 
for ink; these were usually black, but 
sometimes red or greeu. A species of 
lamp-black, or ivory-black, similar to 
that used In painting In modern times, 
was employed to make the black Ink 
uirnatlmes.

Lynn county i* Now
stags of development i
pletely ported in arty o' 
Lynn County New*.

ytfcs been a number o f visitors 
■Slst this week attending the 

J"jfth Sunday meeting which 
"fmt this place.

iptiat Church at this place 
n fited  Sunday morning, Rev.

Tahoka preached the Dedi-

12. M. SWAN. President DON BRADLEY, Vice-Pres.

Office With Sheriff and Tax Collector.

PLENTY OF 8 PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN ON SCHOOL LAND

Yes W e Club with®

Dallas Seipi 
Farm 8

LOANS
O N  L A N D

Iral B. Y. P. U. rendered an 
[rogram here Sunday after- 
: extend to them a cordial 
to come again.
V Year is starting o ff  wtih 
Siting weather. , 
piers have finished harvest- 
crops and heres hoping we 
| a bountiful yield for the

W H A T  IS THE

any prosperous year for you is 
my sincere wish.

B O T H  P A P E R ? Best ^  
Investment •Nickel Plating, 

set to be nickel plated Is 
athode of a battery or dyna- 
Ing a current o f  about six 
ilece of nickel is made the 
le electrolyte between the 
je dynamo Is a solution of 
f o f nickel. The passing of 
t from the anode through 
p to the cathode causes a 
nickel os the object

W h y  N ot Supply Your T able
With our delicious cakes, pies, and other cookies ? 

Our bread is sure to please you.that means one yeaf 
matter. Read theJ LYNN CO U N TY NEW S

• V 7 7
p u *  V . -
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.NEWS

G R A H A M  B O N N 1 B :

, )d(My'S  ̂__ dEvei\ii\£Fairy Tale
^ y ^ W / GRAHAM BONNER.—..« '̂ i n viiru* Ntr»«w« um*om ■ —

i s t UDY MAN;

FU RT MEETS HIS WATERLOO!

.made uohtnihg

essful.

Experime"1* 
to B»

Not Prepared.
The old deacon was the kindest ol 

men. deeply religious and always readj 
with a good word. One day while h* 
was driving to town he overtook an 
Italian peddler with a large pack on

Oamura Young Lady Passenger Knaw: 
the Best Way to Rout 

“Gay Blade.”
Two-mlUloncreated

Ian peuuit.
volt artificial lightning | his back. Stopping his horse, the dea- 

*»•« research con suggested that the man ride. The 
ectrlC: Italian carefully stored his pack In the 

• -» *h» snrlng wagon and thenthe
being CÎ " tbe 1 General Electric r  j s  —  -  -

THE HOSPITAL BIRD

“ A little girl named Jerry." said 
Daddy, “was 111 In a hospital Oh. she 
bad felt so sick and had had so wretch
ed a time but now she was feeling bet
ter and sbe was sitting up In bed every 
day for several hours.

“She bad sat up In a chair for a 
half an hour now every day. and one 
day while she was sitting up to her 
chair having her supper a little canary 
bird flew In the window. Jerry was 
afraid the little bird would be very 
much frleghtened so she spoke to him 
ta the softest tone of voice.

“  T don’t know your name so 1 shall 
cal! you Dicky Bird.’ she said. The lit
tle canary had perched upon the back 
of a chair, and now that be had been 
spoken to he turned ancr looked at 
Jerry and putting bis bead on one side 

 ̂* * ----- *!•»» tr% her.Jtrrj iuu g/M. .—,
chirped a little greeting to her.

“ •Oh. you dear little bird, how po
lite you are,’ said Jerry. Again the 
little bird chirped as though to say 
that be was very glad she was pleased
with bis manners.

'“ Ton must have been a pet bird 
and 1 suppose you flew out of an open 
Window and then lost four way.’ Jerry 
continued.“The little bird chirped again as
though to agree. ■ jerry

“  <1 wonder If you r* hungry.
said.“Once more the bird chirped and 
then he sang a bit o f a song as though 
to say be would sing and so perhaps
earn a nice supper.

"Jerry put some bread crumbs on a
saucer and put the saucer a little dis
tance away from her on a bureau. Soon 
the little bird (lew over to the bureau. 
He bad been — *~M" "  Jerry very
doeely.

“ 'Won’t yon 
asked Jerry.

TRUMPETER SWAN

"1 am a Trumpeter Swan, and 1 be
long to the bird family though I walk 
on my long legs. Flying Isn't for me.

“Of course, as you can tell by my 
name. 1 can make a trumpet-llke 
sound and It’s a wild shriek 1 can tell 
you. It caD be heard a long distance
off.“ Now I am snowy white and very 
beautiful It is said. I am tame and 1 
love my keeper and I make the great
est noise when he feeds me to show 
that I want him to know that I’m 
thanking him.“ In fact, wo all do that. We all 
9hrlek with delight and we all 
him. too. In our different ways.

“ When people come to the zoo and 
are around our part of the park and 
hear all of us making our thank-you 
sounds and sounds of delight when we 

j see the keeper with our food they 
don’t know what has happened.

I “They rush toward us and they come 
along saying: “ ’Whatever does all the
noise mean?*“They seem to think that something 
dreadful Is happening, but that Is be
cause they do not know our shrieks of 
delight They don't understand the 
different sounds birds make and what 
they mean, but our keeper knows. Oh.
.yes, he understands.“He knows so much about birds. He 
will tell you that the Bald Eagle and 
the Golden Eagles and the Ducks and j 

Geese and the Swans and the

Sat buildings J S r t S  | deacon,transmission Unes -electrical dyna For some time the two talked pled* 
« * “  .5 . ™  _ durtD, ; antly. Then there was a rather long
mite”  that nature city star ; pause, and, thinking to Improve the
« ^ ^ r e n = T n c h a r K. ;  occasion in a religious sense, the dea- 

F. \V. 1>eer’ ,_rr/rneriments la I con turned and asked. “My friend, are

Awaiting her train, she sat demurs- 
ly, reading a magazine In the waiting 
qpom- at the Onion station. Across 
from her sat a “gay blade." Ills every 
action denoted a desire to flirt. Tb« 
demure one apparently saw him not. 
remarks the Kansas City Times.

Nothing daunted, he walked over In 
front of the young woman and’ asked ,"Didn’t 1 see you get on the train at I progreSsr, explains tnai — -|.the trouble that engineers havenower current from escaping' the gr.-u.-. —- - -  the very I nearby woods. The calls o f the deacon• —a the fellow’s flight, and 

one else

prepared to die?

M«de*
Expli 

pose of 
the existing 
quarantines 
products 
pests whldt 
country wert 
spring by tit 
meat of Agrig

ere cocdnrwl____
fruit and vtpjJ 
the frnlt 
the cottont* 
Thurberi* 
determinethe 
of these pesn 
amendment t» g

replied the

in ■

Sedalla ?'*
“ What did you say?” 

young woman, cupping her baud be
hind her ear.“Didn't you get on the train at Se
dalla?’’ came back the query *~ * 
slightly louder tone.

“I beg your pardon; 1 can
hear what you are suylng."

By this time the flirt was rather 
*—* T"  ■ voice heard several

S| ’• » .  -.i*

on,\ “ "VhP deacon nor any one else 
nei“ er him again in that neighbor-

itli a s in ... .
i“ ~  the ground and disappeared into the
keeping P°**f’ there Is the very nearby woods. The calls <>f the deacon

o l p r. I only h.nteno.1 .1.0 follow
- ----- - j neitltrvui ....

Important problem oi tectlon. A few mHlion horsepower are 
released in a fraction of a millionth ol 

t quite i * second when lightning crashes. Klee 
q I trical engineers must know how tc 

—• this destnctlve force from nf nowet

f l a b b e r g a ^ t a ^ l c e ^  ^  ^

shouted. “ Did you

i ------j prevent this uesu-v—  reaching the conductors o f pow< 
lines or they must arrange so that it ' 
will discharge harmlessly to the ground |

seats away.

I remember,' she an-

his face u . -------. get on the train

at Sedalla?”
“Not that 

swered.The not so gay “blade,”  the cynosure 
of a grinning crowd, made a quick get-•
awny.A few minutes later a redcap ap
proached.“Tour train la here,”  he announced.
In a mild tone.

“Thank you,” she replied.
Her band was not at her ear, either. !

Uglittn
from the sea 
.-an it
treasure 
of the deep?

“ NEVER-STOP”  TRAIN SYSTEM

the

Continuous Passenger 
Demonstrated on an

mental Track In England.

Service
Expor

ts!

will dlscnui£  ̂—  when it does get to the line.
The highest voltage actually used at 

the present time for the commercial 
transmission of power Is 220.000 volts' 
on a line In California, but the General 
Electric company has an experimental 
million-volt line. Mr. Peek declared 
that It is too early to say whether suchj 
high voltages will ever be acquired It

practice

RETORT WAS RATHER GOOD

Evidently There Were Humorists la 
the Missouri Legislature of the

Year 1887.

W. O. L. Jewett of the Shelblnsi *taaco-,  
Democrat tells an Incident In the legi»' ,,eraM- 
Uture of 1887. In which Mark Twain

ever saw mm u,.........
hood. It seems that the peddler was
not prepared.

Sentiment and Sense
It was evening by the sea nnd the 

poetess walked with the professor 
along the margin o f the ocean. “ Don’t 
yon love to sec the phosphorescence 
on the wavesT’  she said. "What can 
It be, I wonder? Is it the mermaids
lighting up their lamp* or the glowK°Hrnnm? Or

THE LYNN
OLUME XX TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY,

anters Gin to Be Rebuilt
H ere in Early Spring

fairies’ ballroom? Or 
be the reflection of golden 
stored In the vasty caverns,

"I tmnK uui. .— -a'd the pro
fessor “ It is only quite recently that 
the discovery of luminous bacilli haa 1 
rendered possible any general explana 
tion of the phenomenon, and even yet 

.dde applicability remains to be 
however, generally at-

For Rl
The Gi 

society of 
mortal 
farnoas 
ed infli 
Ing (ts It 
mansion 
headqi 
tluit n 
Spring, 
occupied 
pany.

e modern building with
increased capacity of

75 per cent.

Its
prov,-ed. h I*1-
trlbuted to the

of diseased
deeming organic sub- 

Ash.’’—Boston

watching Jerry 

have some supper?"

"And the little bird as thou|b In 
answer to her question tried some of 
the bread crumbs. He seemed so tame 
that Jerry decided she would put some 
crumbs on her band and hold her band 
out to see If he would come and eat 
from her hand. And sure enough heto be frightened 

-t e d  as though It 
was not at all unusual for him to be 
fed.“Then Jerry took a leaf o f nice crisp 
lettuce which was on her tray and gave 
It to the bird before she put any dress
ing on her lettuce. For she knew that 
salt and pepper and vinegar and oil 
would not be good for the bird. And 
the bird ate the piece of lettuce from 
her fingers and when he had finished 
he perched himself upon Jerry's first 
finger, holding on with his little claws.

“Then he gave s peck at Jerry’s 
finger as though to say, T could eat a
little more, young lady.'

“And Jerry took the hint 
"She gave him some more lettuce and 

he ate that, and then she gave him a 
few cake crumbs and he ate those.

lsture ___  _____

law. inis’ "as opposing. Mr.
^  Monroe comW-* hJ orou8 style: 
Newman said In his

A demon^ratlou was recently given |
at Kuraoal Gardens. Southend. Lon- was the wlt w  .....
don. of the never-stop system of **> £  t0 secure tht \
continuous passenger service on a full-1 nouse, »uu j the stock 1
size railway. 300 yards In length, con- » 1f  ,t0 “ h. "  renrienttalnlng a 1 In 20 gradient. The line1 '»*• Thls’ Robert Bodlne. represent
consists of two pftrallel tracks about 
six feet apart from center to center 
and the cars travel continuously round 
the circuit. The coaches, which hold ; ------12 passengers, are propelled by a re-j 10 Florida, and » f  . _
volving spiral, laid between the tracks : K00*1 one- In \ refety* . |
and carried on spokes projecting from i !bat 1ve were clo^e to le p a q
a massive steel tube. From the un-! Mark Twain was born. . er^ ^
derfrume ol the coach depends an arm through, one of the gen etuans ..o• stitutents. a tall, raw-boned long-, j

haired, unkempt Individual, came up, | 
- j -i.M n , his finger In my face said: * a1 al

B. Newman of Sweetwater, re
nting the Planters’ Gin Company 

operates numerous gin plants 
ghout west Texas, was in Tahoka 
'riday, and in conversation with 
ews man stated the Company 
ebuild the plant destroyed by 

t week at an early date, and 
t will be ready for business next 

larger scale than ever be-

are going to build here, n mod- 
nt throughout, one that will be 

it to the city” , Mr. Newman de- 
“ It’s capacity will be perhaps 

will; M»j r cent greater than the plant 
service j 'urned” , he stated further.

-41 Newman has great faith in 
IMI counl>' as a cotton producing 

>, and the Company is going to 
W ltdl) ror to meet the needs of this 

<f developing country. In order
* p in touch better with the city

'untry, Mr. Newman ordered
ws sent to the Company at
ater.

N O T !
“T w a s  in the gentleman s coum ,, , - ,,ce. I made a speech at a big plcnlt 3 T h e  C i l y  B a r b e r  S h o p  ha> mOTedlt: 6 the new owners are now busy mak

^ “ d 1 th0UCht 1 —  ̂ B u ild in g  n e x t  d o o r  to  T h o m a i p 3 1 ine impr0Vments’ "> e  company has*

a n d  h a v e  a ll n e w  F ix tu res and

&  MULLICAN ANNOUNCES
RE-ELECTION TO THE 

';|TICE OF DISTRICT JUDGE

LAMESA LETS CONTRACT
FOR PAVING OF SQUARE

Lamea, Texas, Jan. 9.—Sealed 
bids were received by the City Com
mission of Lamesa for the paving 
for which bonds were voted in Dec
ember. Bids were opened Friday 
night, January 4th. There were sev- 
cral classes o f pavements bid on and 
the prices varied considerably even 
on the same materials. It seems 
that the Panhandle Construction 
Company placed the lowest bid on 
brick paving.

The engineering work will be done 
by the Elrod Engineering Company, 
one o f the largest engineering com
panies in the state.

Brick and asphalt are ^eing con 
sidered by the City Commission. The 
bonds have not been sold.

NEWMOORE REPORTS 
GREAT PROGRESS

Mr Newman of the Newman-Moore 
Land and .Development Company was 
in the city Monday and reported that 
the new school, which opened at New- 
moore on Monday of last week with 
21 pupils, enrolled nine'additional 
ones Monday morning, bringing the 
total enrollment to thirty. He reports 
that all the original offerings o f land 
by this company have been sold, and

carrying two vertical rollers that en- carrying - A t  tlie stations

I Will Tell All My Friend*.
Cranes and the dear devoted Cana
dian Goose family are so Uappy in 
their borne lives and that the mntes are 
true and gr>od to one another all
through their bird Uvea.

“He will tell of the devotion of 
robins and thrushes, of swaltows and 
of the herons and of the hawks and 
the buzzards. He will tell how seldom 
It Is that there are quarrels In the Bird 
families. He will tell, too, how loving 
the doves are to one another through
out their bird lives, and If a little Mrs. 
Dove should lose her beloved mate 
she will not take another mate but will 
mourn her whole life through.

and shaking his finger In -------------
“What liars you politicians are. I havt i | 
lived here nigh onto fifty years and 3 
there was nary a man named Twain , ^
about here.” • I a___ I 3

b a r b e r s

gage wuu iuc .........
the pitch of the spiral Is very tine and 
between stations the pitch is very 
coarse. The result is that the coaches 
pass through the stations at a speed 
sufficiently slow to enable passengers j
to enter or alight from the car In the j sm ut—  —- «------- „ „  iMve I immediately was on his feet to reply; j g* It distinctly j iBBBffaBiiaiRsaa tseatseaeasa^ap

announce that I will be a! reserved several sections on which 
,te for District Judge of this they expect to plant 3,000 acres of 

to succeed myself, at the i cotton themselves.
elections in Juiy this year. ----------------

_ _ .| °n o  year ago Govenor Neff j If you have not bought one of those 
C  r j D Q F H A R l i r d  mo to serve the unexpired 1 beautiful American Legion cetificates

■; w  Judge Spencer’s. 1 took myi now is the accepted time to do so. 
ent seriously as >a publicW . A. St 

C. WJ
R D .Te

|nd have tried sincerely to ad- 
the affairs or the court in

>OUl ucic.
, "The gentleman from Monroe county j fj

same way as they now board or leave 1 Immediately was on his feet to reply: j 3 
• ----- .h . i “  ‘Mr. Speaker, I want

an escalator. As the car leaves the ! •»»*. ---------- --station It cun be rapidly accelerated up ; understood that when the gentlemat. I 
speed and then smoothly ; fro“  Randolph was. in Monroe colinty j 

■ — nott ! It was before the enactment of any 
stock law.’ “—Kansas City Star.

your vote to retain me in office for a 
full term, I  assure you that It shall be 

ess-like manner, with justice j my honest endeavor to create for the 
ness to all persons. court, and our laws and government,
manner in which I have con- the trust and confidence of our peo- 
he court has met with your pie. 

and you should see fit byj Clark M. Mullican

high

Sura Enough Ha Did.
Next Jerry put some water In a little 
saucer and not only did the bird drink 
aome water but he took a little shower
bath, too."How Jerry did laugh. "Of course,' 
she said. It isn’t usual to bathe In 
one’s drinking saucer but maybe you 
meed a bath over so badly so 111 for- 
glvo you."'And anyway 1 thlak your bird 
manners aro excellent

mu u u  ------ _
So, If people will only learn more 

about birds and the feathered crea
tures, perhaps, they will want to be 
nicer still to birds and will want to 
protect them all they can.

"The bluebirds and the kingfishers 
put on airs and act very fond of them
selves at times, but they, too, are good 
mates. And the pa ryots for all their 
shrieking and yelling are so devoted In 
their home lives. It is beautiful to 
see the devotion that birds show.

"Some of the birds from abroad 
have different ways and are quite 
curious. The keeper says that there 
Is a Snipe family abroad and that the 
Miss Snipes court the Mr. Snipes in
stead of the other way around as It 
should be. That certainly shows lack , 
of dignity and T should also think lack ! 
of charm.

“Surely a Miss Snips with charm 
would uot have ta do anything like 
that

“Btft after they mate Mr. Snipe alts 
on the eggs and la a regular home
body and does Just aa Mrs. Snipe says. 
The Button Quail family art the same 
way and Miss Button Quail will actual
ly propose to Mr. Button Quail and ask 
him to^be her mate. Perhapa.lt

but swiftly decelerated as the next 
station Is approuched. The cars pass | 
through the stntlon slowly and con- • 
tlnuoualy, but on leaving they spread 1 
out and travel at a great speed until 
the station Is again reached. The 
claim that under the system there Is 

was Justified, as during 
the station was“no waiting' 

the demonstration 
never without one or more cars pass
ing through It.

Every Day It Sabbath Day. *
Every day Is Sabbath somewhere In 1 

the world. The Greeks observe Mon- | 
day: the Russians Tuesday: the As* : 
Syrians Wednesday; the Egyptians Y 
Thursday: the Turks Friday; the Jew- j % 
Ish people Saturday and the Christiana |

I Sunday.

Lum

She Haa it Right 
Two Irishmen had visited St Paul’s 

cathedral. One was from the country 
and hnd been taken to the famous 
building by his friend, who wished 
Mm to be duly Impressed by Its gran
deur.

As they came out, the resident of 
the city said:

"Well. Mike, and phwat do you 
think of It? Isn’t It grand?”

"Pat”  said the one from the coun
try, "It bates the dlvil!”

“That,” said his friend, “was the 
Intention.”

DAILY
Auto Line

Brownfield,—Tahoka,—Post
Cars Run Every Day

Make Connection With Trains

John A. King, Mgr.
BROWNFIELD, TEX.

m

Ton haven’t

ta enjoy year supper.'
“Jerry finished her snpper and pretty 

soon a nurse cam* In to taka her tray. 
*0h. I*vo n little visitor,' cried Jerry, 

1 feel so much better already.

“ That certainly t> queer.
manners are -- ----------  -  . , I* because they have no hind toe*. Pv#
been greedy nnd yet you have aoemed hean] that they hadn.t h)Bd toea.

1 "But now I’ve told all I’ ve heard the 
keeper say and I hops my language
can be Understood."

Billie Brownie, who had been listen
ing, explained how he understood be- 
cause of the way Mother Nature had 
given him the power to understand her 
children.

"And 1 will tell all my friends and 
they will tell their friends and well 
get the Information about you’ve told 
me. Beautiful Trumpeter Swan, for It 
la all very Interesting.”

"And all qnlte true, said the Trum
peter Swan.

But then the Trumpeter Swan gava 
a long, plerdng whistle, and the ethei 
birds began to yell and shriek and flap 
their wings and look very much ex 
cited.

“ You’ll excuse me, wont y ou r  asked 
the Trumpeter Swan. "It Is very Im-

‘and i i r i  iw _ H
Yon can't Imagine how he has cheered 
mo up. Oh, ever and ever so much.'

“ ’Tea. I can.’  the nano said. Tor 
yon look so much better already—lota 
better than yon did an hour ago. in 
fact*."The bird did not seem frightened 
by the nurse although he flew beck to 
the chair where he had first perched 
himself."And then he began to sing. Such a 
magnificent song aa be did sing. Oh,It was a wonderful song, and how Jerry 
did enjoy it

"Well, the bird became a hospital 
pet He had a cage given to him but 
he waa allowed out when an the win
dows were dosed, for if he flew out of 
• window again he might not be a# 
lucky la finding so pleasant a home as 
the hospital It was filled with such 
nice children and Jerry said before 
she left that she only wished his own
er knew that he was happy and giving 

to a hospital filled withhappiness
children."

Dropping
-How’s the riding ecbool fotn«.’ t

“ ! S ttt» l  Pupils falling off
IW.* « — _

portant T keep this engagement 11 
have."

And Billie Brownie looked, and along I 
came the keeper with food for all hli 
birds. So. of course, Billie Brnwnla 
understood what the Trumpeter 8wan’t 
Important en^cement waa.

He Chance*.
Idn*t whip him this 

>Va!t till be doe* It
Mother—1 

time. Robert 
again.

Father—But suppow be doesn’t do 
It again?

‘Insurance Cancels 
Chance!’

Yes, Stock insurance cancels chance.

But mutual insurance multiplies chan
ces; subjecting the policyholder to the 
chance of an assessment, and to further 
chance of of a loss being unidentified be
cause the assessments prove to be largely 
uncollectible.

It is only stock insurance that really 
cancels chance.

J . B. Lowrie
Insurance that Really Safeguards’

If you have a ho

Pig pen to Repair, 

Rem em ber

that we handle

of lumt

Higgmboth&i 
Comjg

Phone 19

“ EVERYTHING TO
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SCHOOL

For

m any marriages in {1923?

[ords reveal interesting facts regarding 
Marriages, births, deaths, etc.

••

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Office Phone 197 Residence Phone 198

School is again in 
a complete line of 
need - -

si

nany marriages do you sup- 
were in Lynn county dur- 

jrear 1923? How many bir— 
|w many deaths? 
itor had an idea that some 

8nes would like to know, so 
| around through the records 
Dunty clerks office until he 
l.
records disclose some inter- 
fets.
sclose in the first place that 
j)0 couples — one hundred— 

to the goddess of love in 
|923. One hundred marriage 
rerc issued by the county

( ng that period. No won- 
call him “ Happy Smith, 
red new homes established

[people who were willing to
destinies with one hundred 
ag people! A splendid re- 

Mighy few divorces grant- 
county, too. Mighty few. 

lonth is most popular as a 
lonth? December, the last 

lie year, of course. Of the 
ages that occurred during 
venty-one of them, more 
jifth o f them, secured In 

Why not? Folks are 
|tg ready to ring out the 

in the new; fixing to 
afresh for another 

onths. Why not get 
share the -years joys and- 

accesses and failures ?
| way at least one fifth of 

at it. But what about 
live manages In the entire 
jrhat month did Cupid take 

Ho seems to have gone 
ing expedition or to have 
Iris flivver and gone to see 
i f  oiks (if  he has a wife) 
may. He certainly was 

ob that month. Only one 
| May.
are it out by seasons. In 
Months o f January, Febru- 
cember, there were 38 
enses issued. In the 
i o f March, April and 
In the summer months 

August, 21. In the Au- 
nber, October, and Nov

ember, 25, In the fall and winter, 63 
marriages; in the spring and summer 
37.
How about the births ? What was 
Mr. Stork doing during the year that 
has just passed? He too was on the 
job. Gee, we say he was. How many 
birhs would you guess? Just 235, 
That’s what the doctors say, and they 
ought to know. Well, how many of 
these were twins? Six times during 
the year old Mr. Stork brought a pair 
of sweet little babes.to as many Lyiin 
county homes. Fine wasn’t it? But 
these records bring us a sad message 
too. Seven, but only seven, o f these 
235 babes were still born. The remain 
der, 228 of them, were born alive and 
healthy. I f we had them all together 
in a bunch, wouldn’t that be some 
show? It would beat any of your fat 
stock shows, and o f your agricultural 
exhibitions. Two hundred and twent 
eight rollicking, laughing, bawling 
kiddies under one year o f age all in a 
bunch! It would be enougli to make 
the angels shout for joy! What of 
their future? Let us hope and believe 
that every onee of them will be use
ful, happy members of society.

How many o f these babies were 
boys? How many girls? The record 
show that 126 o f them have an am
bition to be President or Govenor or 
or something and that 109 o f them 
are to be queens o f that many future 
homes, if they have their way about 
it.

In what month was he most lavish 
with his gifts? Four months tied 
for the blue ribbon; May, August, 
September, and November,— 25 each. 
I f the stork had a vacation, he-must 
have taken it in February. Perhaps 
he had gone into winter quarters. At 
any rate he . brought only ten babies 
to Lynn county in that month. It 
was pretty hot for him to work bard 1 
July, and so he ventured out only 14 
times in July. But he was on thp job 
pretty “ regular”  at that In the win
ter months o f January, February, 
and December,he came to Lynn county 
42 times; in the spring months o f 
March, April and May, 63 times; in 

(Continued on Last Page)

HAPPY SMITH ANNOUNC 
FOR RE-ELECTION'

“ Tell your readers I am a i 
for re-election to the office of 
and district clerk,”  is the w'ay 
Smith broke the ice and plu 
this week.

Hapy is serving his first ter 
says he has tried to give fait 
vice, and we suppose that ev 
wil agree that he has sue 
has been efficient and accom| 
and by his attention to his dutj 
by his genial disposition he 
many, warm friends through^ 
county, who will be pleased 
his announcement for re-cle

“ This is the first office I •
Mr. Smith said, and he seen 
proud of his job as he won 
been forty or fifty years ag 
brand new pair o f brass-t 
if he had made his advent it 
little world o f ours that lonjj 
But Mr. Smith never arrived iq 
so ancient. We don’t know hij 
age, but he is a young man 
was born somewhere else bu 
with his parents to Lynn count; 
a mere lad,—in May 1903, it

M any New
Improve

City taking on steady gi
is show in report oi

City Secretary

There is no building boom] 
Tahoka by no means, and yet 
number of residences have Ju 
completed or are under const

City Secretary Weathe 
furnished us a list o f permits 
by the city during the paat few] 
and they show quite a healthy ; 
o f the residence sections o f 
The permits with estimated 
the structures follow: Mrs. 
Barker, a 4-room cottage, 
Mrs. R. J. Roberts, a residence,] 
Miss Lola Lewis, a stucco, re 
$2500.00; M. M. Davis, 4-room ] 
$1000.00; C. L. Moore, a 
house, $1000.00; Miss Lola 
6-room stucco .residence, $3(] 
H. A. Riddle, a 3-room hoase,:
L. F. Craft, a 6-room resides 
garage, $3000.00. In addition 
above Mr. Stokes is erecting 
cottage bn the southern outsit 
the city and another is to be 
in the same locality. These 
aes aggregate an expenditure | 
bout $1500.00. Besides a Met 
church to cost not less than $| 
is under construction, brlngin 
total to not less than $40,000.

There are a number o f othe 
dences being planned and a car 
for the building o f a splendid 
church edifice is already on. 
building outlook for the rie 
months is most promising.

LUBBOCK YOUTH TO SER\ 
TERM IN REFORMA1

August Frost, age fifteen 
will serve six months to two 
in the State reformatory schc 
his assistants, Clyde Bessent, 
fifteen and Jack Frost, age 
are at liberty under suspende 
tence for the theft o f twenty d<] 
from the clothes o f a workman : 
Texas Utilities Company durin 
last o f December, 1923.

Local officers have worked 
a great deal o f patience to sav  ̂
boys from the reform sentenc 
after catching them repeat 
minor charges, decided that the 
forts were in vain and recon 
reformatory sentences be imp

Two trials were given the boys] 
the first verdict was rendered 
in both cases for August Frost, 
in the first trial the two other ] 
were sentenced to serve their 
in the reformatory, but in the 
trial this verdict was changed 1 
suspended sentences were grant 

—Lubbock Av
---------------- o----------------  :il

MONEY BEING RAISED FOR | 
AMERICAN LEGION

---------- ^  IMany o f the American Legion ! 
business men, and others are 
week selling certificates for the J 
pose o f raising funds with whic 
erect a new legion hall In 
Quite a good many certificates( 
varying denominations are being s 
and it is hoped that every one  ̂
can. possibly do 60 will take or 
more of these beautiful eertifi; 
and thus help in a worthy cause. ]
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